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This is a Family Home Fapeor, 
sarefnlly edited so tha*' nothing is 
printed that is not calcuiated to in-
teiewf or instmct It is delivered 
/?ree of charge, and we believe it 
is doing some good. It has pointed 
to many afflicted ones the road to 
Restored Health and in this way 
baa saved many lives. We shall be 
glad to knov that you &n<* it in
teresting and will be pleased to 
hand yon extra copies for your 
{riendsiBbonldyousudesire. We will 
»t all times be pleased to st̂ e yon 
it oar store, and will take pains to 
<bow yon onr stock of goods and 
give yoa our prices. This will not 
place yoa ander any cbhgation to 
porchase, but we are confident that 
onr complete stock and fair prices 
trill appeal to yoa aud that vre shall 
be favored with at l^ast a fair share 
at yoar patronage. In any event, 
ve promise you cureful attention 
tnd courteoof. treatment, 

We aim to make friends and try 
to please all by boing uniformly 
polite, {m>upt and accommodating 
We want you to get in the habit of 
iioming or sending to us for articles 
fon need in our^ine, and if pure 
goods, low prices, constant atten
tion and civility will do so we will 
make you our customers aud friends 
by untiring efforts to make our 
stock superior in every particular, 
•»»> anneal to yonr iudement and 

HIS EXPERIENCE. 
Enpeck^"Nature is more power

ful than art" 
Singleton—"Because why?" 
Enpeck—"Well, my wife can't 

reach half way to high C when she 
tries to sing, but the minute I do 
anything that doem't suit her lady
ship her voice immediately soars 
several notes above i t " 

Orators are hoi always successful. 
Daniel Webster got 14 electoral 
votes when Martin Van Buren re
ceived 170. When Andrew Jack
son, who couldn't talk, received 219 
votes. Henry Clay had only 49. 
When Abraham Lincoln, was given 
180 electoral votes, Stephen A. 
Douglas, the orator, had only 72. 

THE~EGOTIST. 
Thus he speaks unto himself 

.As he wanders slowly by 
And beholds his neighbor's &alts; 

*'Such a spotless man am I." 

Dr. King's New Discovery fat 
Consumption, Coughs and Colds is 
the masterpiece of the most mar
vellous age of Discovery and in
vention the world has ever known 

CHERRY HILL, VA., JAN.. 1902 
w». 

She Demamled Experience. 
Kitty—I don'tJtblnk I can ever 

;are for Fred again. ' 
Bertha—Why not? I thoT^ht 

fou and he were very much in Iov« 
*ith each other. 

Kitty—So we were; but last night 
Fred told me I was the first woman 
16 had ever loved. 

Bertha—I should think that 
would make you very happy. 

Kitty—On the contrary, it makes 
me miserable. It is so awful, you 
^now, to think that a man begins 
his love making with you at a tune 
when he hashed no experience. It's 
ao compliment to your sttractiTe-
aess, don't you sen? 

Merely A Hint 
Softleigh—"One air fwom the— 

aw—new opewa was so enchawnting 
that I—aw-^was pwassitively cah-
tvied away, done her know." 

Miss Catting{weaTily)-^"IndeedI 
Sow I wish I could play it. 

All coughs, oolds and bronchial 
cronbles are relieved at once by 
Or. King's Kew Discovery, and 
cured by it more quickly than bjr 
uiy other medicine in the world. 

Consumpnon in New York Stall. 
Consumption is loeinK ita ierroza. 

According to New York state tu-
thorities, from 60 to 75 per cent of 
cases can be cured if taken in time. 
There are now at least 60,000 per
sons in the state in various stages 
of consumption. Fifteen thpusand 
die every year, and 15,000 new 
oases take their places. The de> 
vastation by the fatal germs can be 
measured by a comparison with 
the war in the Philippines. In a 
year and a half ballets, disease and 
the normal death rate have claimed 
about 1,200 isoldiers. This total 
troubles the national mind. But 
the burial yearly of 15,000 viciims 
of a curable and preventable ma
lady at home is taken as a u&tter 
of course. The conclusion of the 
New York State authorities is cne 
that has been demonstrated for 
many years. The multitudew of 
tboee, who have been cured of this 
awful plague by Dr. King's Nev-
Disoover^ for Consumption fxe 
living witnesses to the fact that 
this dreaded disease has met its 
oooqueror in this grand medicuMu 

HIS REWARD. 
"And don't you believe in Bhar« 

ing with another, Ostend?" 
"No, ma'am! Last time I gare 

baby brother half of my jelly-cake 
I had to give half of the money in 
my bank to pay the doctor's bilL" 

EVIUPFFABIES. 
^ihink of teUtAm, 

HE FAILED TO 6DESS r r . 
Mm. Hix—"Why is a h"w îrM?' 

Bke dco^r 
Mr. Hix—"BecMiae « wtansft-

needs them both, I Snppoaa** 
Mrs. Hix—"No; i f • difficoh hit 

a woman to get either off her hande • 

GEMS OF THOUST. 
The mind's the staodaid cf fte 

man.—Watts. 
The path of duly leads to hap-

pine8s.-T-Southey. 
Tbo proud love no spectator tci-

their emotions.—Bulwer Lyttcm. 
Joy is the best-of wine.—Geat^ 

Eliot. 
Judge not according to the â >-

pearance.—Bible. 
The vnspbken word nerer doe«-

l>arm.—KoesutL 
Language is the dress of fhoogbt; 

--Dr. Johnson. 
Knowledge comes; bat wiadour 

lingurs.—Tennya<m. . 
Laboo-is but refreshmntt CTPB^ 

repose —J. Montgomery. 
Ohanoe never helps the men wote 

dc not work —So^ocles, 
Love ol virtue is as natzre to 

nun as love <>f knoiHedes.—(Mia. 
P. WoUey. 

The hnppieet woman, l ike ti^ 
happiest nr.tiona have no lustoiy 
—George Eliot. 

The price of Liberty ia efeaul^ 
vigilance, and.the price of Wiadom 
is etamal thought—Fnak Bizdi. 

A friendship which makew tluf 
least noi»«i»,'wyry.nft«i^Mgo^ wae-
fa irtor Wblcb. reaaoB I sjfcrt''-! 

"X 

> .^ 



DEVOTED TO ^ BUSINESS AND SCIENCE. 

Published 

THE MERCHANT^^ 
Tn:3 is a Family "Hc«ne Paper, 

carefully edited BO tha*. nothing is 
printed that is not calculated to in-
t«?reLc or instruct It is delivered 
i'ree of charge, and we believe it 
is d ing some good. It has pointed 
to ii:anv afflicted ones the road to 
Risijred Health and in this way 
has saved many lives. We shall be 
îa i to know that you finH. it in-

t< rritujg and will be pleased to 
L .r.i you extra copies for your 
?ri;'̂ . :s, shouldyousodeeire-Wewili 
it h.\ tinies be pleased to ste you 
it o-.' btore, and will take pains to 
ir jî - \ou our stock of goods and 
ei.-r yoa our prices. This will not 
pia ^ you under any obligation to 
c:ir hase, but we are confident that 
o.ir ccnaplete stock and fair, priqies 
«-:"l appeal to you aud that we shall 
^ f: red with at loastafairshare 
;:" .r patronage. In sny event, 
*- :::ise you cureful attention 
:̂. i ,' irteouL treatment. 

- ' • him to make friends and try 
'-- T . .~e all by boing uniformly 
i- . . prouipt and accommodating 

::;t you to get in the habit of 
;.. : _- or sending to us for articles 

V ; : . d in our line,, and if pore 

JI IS EXPERIENCE. . 
Enpeck—*'Kature"is'more power

ful than art" 
Singleton—"Because why ?" 
Enpeck—^"Well, my wife can't 

reach half way to high C when she 
tries to sing, but the minute I do 
anything that doesnH suit her lady
ship her voice immediately aoars 
several notes above i t " 

Orators are not always Buccessful. 
Daniel Wel»ter got 14 electoru! 
votes when Martin Van Buren re
ceived 170. When Andrew Jack
son, who couldn't talk, received 219 
votes, Henry Clay had only 49. 
When Abraham Lincoln, was given 
180 electoral votes, Stephen A. 
Douglas, the orator, had only 72. 

THE EGOTIST. 
Thus he speaks unto himself 

•; •Aa he wanders dowly by =%;. 
And beholds his neighbor's faults; 

'^Such'a spotless-man am I.*?.:; 

Dr. King's New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs-and Colds is 
the masterpiece of the most mar. 
velloua age of Discovery and in-
ventioo the world has ever known 
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She Demanded Ex|ffirience. 
Kitty—I don't^think I can ever 

jare for Fred again. ' 
Bertha—Why not? I thought 

fou and he were very much in lov« 
jvith each other. 

Kitty—So we were; but last night 
Pred told me I was the first woman 
<ie had ever loved. 

Bertha—I should think thst 
would make you very happy. 

Kitty—On the contrary, it makes 
ne miserable. It is so awful, yoa 
î now, to think that a man be^in» 
bis love making with you at a tune 
when he has hadno experience. I f a 
no compliment to your sttractive-
ness. don't you se«? 

' Merely A Hint 
Softleigh—^"One air fwom the— 

aw—new opewa was so enchawnting 
that I—aw—was pwassitively cah-
wied away, doncher know.'^ 

Miss Catting(wearily)—^"Indeedl 
Bow I wish I could play it. 

^All coughs, colds and bronchial 
droubles are relieved at once by 
Dr.^'Kong's New Discovery, and 
cured *by it^inore quickly than by 
any bther medicine in the world.^aj 

* .^^4f t lMnb^AJrA^ A '•2jiAW--*iii 

•fii^i^ 

Consumption in New York Stan. 
ponsomption. is loeing its terrors. 

According to New York state E.u-
thorities, from 60 to 76 per ceiit of 
cases can be cured if taken in time. 
There are now at least 60,000 per
sons in the state in various etageb 
of consumption. Fifteen thousand 
die every year, and 16,000 new 
cases take their places. The de^ 
vastetion by the fatal germs can be 
measured by a comparison with 
the war in the Philippines. In a 
year and a half bullets, disease emd 
the normal death rate have claimed 
about 1,200 soldiers. This total 
troubles the national mind. But 
the burial yearlv of 15,000 victims 
of a curable and preventable ma
lady at home is taken as a xuctter 
of course. The conclusion of the 
New York State authorities is one 
that bas been demonstrated for 
many yeara The mtiltitudeirf of 
those, who have been cured cf this 
awful plague by Dr. King's Nov 
Discovery for Consumption pre 
living witnesses to the fact that 
this dreaded diseeise has met its 
conqueror in this grand medicine'5 

HE FAILED TO GQESS IT. 
MrH. Hix—"Why ia a InuibMf' 

K k e d t o g b r 
Mr. Hix—"BecKue a wouMt 

needs them both, I Bupposei" 
Mrs. Hix—"No; i f • difficult fe;*^ 

a woman to get either off her haofdb. 
I • • • I 

GEMS OF THOUST. 
The mind's the standaid ti. IJOe^ 

man.—Watts. 
The path of duty leads to hmp-

piness.—Southey. 
Tho proud love no spectator tcr 

their emotions.—Bulwer Lytton. 
Joy is the bestof wiiw.—Geofsge^ 

Eliot. 
Judge not accordi^ to the a^v 

pearance.—Bible. 
The vnspoken word neirer doer 

barm.—Kossuth. 
Itanguage is the dress of thought; 

~-Dr. Johnson. 
Knowledge comes; but wisdom 

lingers.—Tennyson. . 
r Labo' is but refreishment bens' 

repose 
"'- ihT' 

<.iA. 

,,\:\ •,'•<* •( .o.J-
\-^Mf^^- ieat. womaiL like t h ^ 



QO 'extra copies for your 

:^'rqr>r.'^i>y,' 

ceived 17U. Wiieu Auarew oa...^ 
son, who couldn't talk, received 219 

• : ^ - < ' ' 
_ e ^ 1 ' J M e o d s and tiy 

J S S ^ W boing uniformly 
iM^^nlipk and sceommodating 
f f U i 700 to get in the habit of 
»lBg"' aa t̂̂ iiTg ia ns for articles 

. J need in our line, snd if p a » 
^'4ood«, low i»ioes, constant stten-
'•^tionatod civility wfll do so we wUl 
' ' twke you oar costbmers gud friends 
- , | ^ untiring efforts to make our 

I «tock saperior in every particular, 
jJ::mB m^ie^ to yonr iadgment aifi 
^ interest; because of an earnest d^ 

I tennination to treat all fairly and 
honestly we ask for your consider-
ttion; and on these principles we 
base onr claim and solicit a share 
4I year patronage. 

Yooi* truhr, 

J R KING 

* ^ k » s age of Dwcovwy » « • *~ 
S K S tfc world hM e « r known 

-^' Bty^^ 

>FFICE & L A B 0 H A T 0 R Y ; B U I L D I N Q 
H.E.BUCKLEN A C Q . CHICAGO.ffi. 

attractire-

»_^k-rJ'OiM air fwom the ' 
_ . ^aw op*w* was ao •nelukwntiitir 
that 1—aw—was pw'aaaitiTely oah. 
wiedaway, doncher know* 

Miss Oatting(wearily)—<liideedf 
Eow I wish I could play i i 

All oougbs, colds and bronchial 
(roubles are relieved at onoeby 
Dr. King's Neir Discovery, and 
cured by it more quickly than by 
vaj other medicine in- tM world. 

DR. HJN 

CONSUMPTION 
IS THE GREAT THROAT AND LUNG REMEDY. 

Wooing k Scliooimarnt 
*Tes,''8aid the young man, u 

lie threw himself at tiie feet of the 
pretty school mistress, ."I love yo 
«nd would so to the world's eodfo 

in 
for 

fou.*! . " 
• f-Tou could not go to the end of 

the world for me, Jamee. The world 
or the earth, as it is called, is round 
like a ball, sightly flattened at the 
poles. One of the first lessons in' 
elementary geography is devoted 

clothe shape of the globe. Yon must 
'^ avi'stodied it when you were a boy. 

•"•^^^ursB'I did, bnt—" 
'VIs|.no: longer a theory. 

The up-to-date , 

BfEMEDt 
' •• • P ^t Rasa 

.>,'?^- itpcs'have established 

K/luineant was 
iUng to please 
tgrau knew the 

CONSUMPTION, 
Coughs and 

Colds. 
tjPleasant to take and 

ctive reme-

NOBEHilREMSY 
...FOR THE. . . 

CHILDREN 
IN CASES OF 

troubles the national minU. iiut 
the burial yearly of 16/)00 vicwims 
of a entsble anq preventable ma. 
lacljr at home U taken as a »a»tUr 
of OODTM'. • The eonolosion of coe 
N«w Toik^tete saOtoritiM to «ne 
that"h«a bMn demoaatratad lor 
many years. The mUltitadetf of 
those, who have been cured ol this 
awful plague by Dr. Ein^s N e r 
IMsoovery for Oboaimiption Are 
Uving witne«MS to the fact that 
this dreaded disease has met ita 
oooqueror in this grand msdioin>i 

HIS mm. 
"And don't yon believe in sbar> 

ing with another, Ostend r* 
"Ko, ma'am I Last time I gar« 

baby brother half of my jelly-cake 
I had to give half of the monejr in 
my bank to pay the doctor's Wll." 

EVIL OF F&BIES. 
"What do you fhiak <^ fables, 

Ha l ton f 
"Kot much. My youngest read 

one' in his class book and tnm came 
home and gave the old hen 'gold 
paint in her com. Thooght shia 
wouhi lay golden eggs." 

IT WOULD SEEM SO. 
Hix—"Has your friend Wederiy 

a hobby?" „ . 
I>ix—'WelL 1 wouldn't call it a 

hobby. I t a more like insanity.'* 
Hix—"How's that?" 
Dix—^"He's b e » married five 

WaDted To Meet Him. 
Suburbanite—"I went out to look 

at that piece of property you ad
vertised as being « rttme's throw 
from the depot 

Keal^Bstate Agent—"Well?" 
Suburbahite^''All I've got to 

say is that I'd like to meet the 
man who tiirew the stone." 

b'-ic*i' cU*^i-.wua. — . ^ i * * 

Coughs 
^ Golds. 

Pleasant and effective. 

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT. 

Because its easy to 

Joy is the bas*of wina.—G«>i«» 
Eliot. 

Jddge not aooordi»<g to the â v 
pMaranosw—BiUe. 

IhovospokMi wosd •eWT doe» 
barm.—Koesuth. 

Language is thsdrssscCthoaght 
—"Dr. JohnsoB. 

knowledge comes; bvl wiadoa* 
Ungurs.-'Tennyioa. 

Labor is bnt refreshoMBt b c w 
repose -~J. Montgomevy. 

Ohaxioe never helps the n e o WM> 
dc not work —Sog^mdUa. 

L o v e ^ -virtna is as aatlTS «» 
nuLB as wire *A knoidsdae.—Oelia 
P.WoUey. ^ • ^ 

The happiest womaB, Bke tiie 
happiest nr.tiona- haTS BO history 
—George £liot. 

The price of Liberty la etexaaS 
vigilance, and the price of Wiadom 
is etercal thought—^Aank Biicsh. 

A friendship which makes th« 
least noise is verj often -most usa-
(al; for which reason I sboold 
prefer a prudent friend to a •aal« • 
otts one.—BndgelL 

Young men take a noUs rtask£ 
in life's great work. The more 
nobly the young man o o n e e i w tot 
this world, the more, noble wifl 1» 
his life.^Phillips Broc^ . 

Fold the arms of thy Faith, I aa;, 
but not of thy action; bethink thee 
>f something that tiiou opghteat to 
lu. and go and do it, i ' i^ he hai^ 
ihe sweeping of a room, o* tbepEO' 
ptfing ci a meal, or a vimt to a 
friend; heed not thy feelingi: dr 
t.hy work.—Geoi^ MacDonald, 

Man's highest art is thai by wbieft. 
he fashions for himself a Tiaion. 
of the perfect God. This highesfr 
art is one that nature makes, that 
nature which is God. W b ^ 
fore, our vision of the perfect ia 
God's sureW that such a tiui* 
must b e . - J . W. CJhadwkk. 

IN THE RANKS. 
"Suppose the last man on earfli 

isn't an undertaker. WonldnH that 
be terrible?" 

"Not if there are any cigarettes 
around. They will put any man in 
his grave." 

An Apt lllustratloD. 
"I see so much in the news

papers about subsidies. What does 
a subsidy mean, John?"* 

"A subsidy, Mary, is where I give 
you $20 for goin^ to see your moth
er instead 01 havmg her come to 
see yon." 

")^-

»« » • 

Consecration is not the • '*_ i j 
our feelings, but of our wffl. I>» 
not try to feel anythiM. W M » 
woriung in you to will, whettiek 
you feel it or no t H e ia vn^ 
you power at this moment to ^nS 
and to do His good plaami*- Bb-
lieve this, and act upon it—Meyor-

Kesignation,—imt t o * ^Hud-
wind <n inexorable nwoes, SM* •• 
a brutal fate or destiny, nc* to 
powers who cannot see or hear oc 
feel, but to One who bres to»*vei; 
and who loves us well, and who 4 
has given us all that We haTe,^W5,.„-
life itself that we may ar. lus .liMb^" 
ding give it back toh-

: IThe old Grg*»s '* 
.1^1 """ 

f;>S-

- . V . AC ••; ^'\ 

f^^w^ MJm a h i e aekntific aathmrity, sb» 
difficulty of maitainin? a balance— TT is used and recom-

^f^ 

PREPARED ONiyA 
' Bf. 



^ C K : ^ ^ ^ ^ >^* <b«* 

termination to treat all fairly and 
honestly we ask for your consider
ation; and on thaas priadplaa we 
bMe our claim and solicit a ahara 
fllyourpatroDSgs. . 

Toua truly. 

,̂ J BEING 

Wooing A Schooimarm. 
"said the youni 

)t of the 
on 

FOR CONSUMPTION 
18 THE GRE^T THROAT AND LUNG REMEDY. 

- l e s , 
lie tlirew himself at the 
l ^ t y achool mistreas, ."I love y 
and would go to the'world's andfoi 
fOU.*̂  

** Yon could not KO to the end of 
the world for me, James. The work! 
or the earth, as it ucalled, is round 
like a ball, slightly flattened at toe 
poles. One of the first lessons in' 
elementary geography is devoted 
to the shape of the globe. Ton must 
have studied itwhen you wereaboy. 

"Of course I did, but—" 
"And it is no longer a theory. 

Oircnmnavigators have eataUished. 
thefact." 

I know, bat what I meant 
that I would do anything to fi 
f ou;. Ah, Minerva, if you kiiew the 
aching void— 

"There is no such thing as a void. 
James. Nature abhors a vacum; bat 
tddmittiiig that there could be such 
a thing, how conkt the void you 
•peak of be a void if there were an 
ache in it?" 

"I meant to say that my life will 
be lonely without you; that yon are 
my daily thought and my nightly 
dream. I would go anywhwe to be 
with you. If you were in Austra^a 
or at the North Pcde I. would fly to 
you. I—" 

"Flyl It will be another century 
before men can fly. Even when the 
taws of gravitation are succeeafnlly 

. overcome there will still ranain, 
says a late scientifio authority, the 
Mjfjo.nMj of maitaining a balance— 

""WeU,atall events," exclaimed 
the youth, "I've got a pretty fair 
balance in the bank, and I want 
yon to be ihy wife. ThereP 

"Well, James, since you put In 
flat light I-* 

After The Shooting. 
Amber Pete—"Yes, stran|;er, we 

found out the 'Humnn Ostach' in 
the side show was a fraud. ̂  I t ^ 
you we made it warm for him." 

Touristr-"Bat I guess he is still 
showing as.the'Human Ostrich.'" 

Amber Pete—"Hardly, stranger, 
hardly. It is more likely Jiiat he ia 

• billed as the •Human Porous Plas-

No vrise person will ever neglect 
4 0 ^ or cough. They will often 
•un into Pneumonia or" Oonsump-
t»an so quickly that their first 
srmptona should, mduoa yon to 
tike Dr. Eing'a Nfw l»aoanr\ 
sad avoid aU naka 

The up-to-date '/ 

REMBDY 
.FOR. 

Coughs and 
Golds. 

Pleasant to take and 
most effective reme

dy known to 
itiedical 

TT is used and recom-
* mended by Physici-
^ans who know of its 
SCufatlve Powers and 

properties^ 

r4b4«A «' "•* • » - ^ M * « ^ « J . 

NOBEnERREMEDY 

would lay golden eggs." 

IT WOUID SEEM SO. 
Hiz—"Has your friend Wedariy 

a bobbyf* 
Dix—"WelL 1 wouldn't call tt a 

bobby. It s more like iaaaaity. 
Hix-^How'sthatr . 
Dix—'•He^s bsMn marrlad §*• 

...FOR THE. . . 

CHILDREN 

Coui 

Young men take a nobM staa^ 
in life's great work. Thaaacw 
nobly the young man tn)imai>aa oC 
thia worid, the more aoUa will b» 
hia life.—Phillipa Brooks. 

Fold the arms of thy Faith, I say, 
»mt not of thy action; bethink th«B 
>f something that thoa ooghta^tb 
lu. and go ukd do it, if it be Imit 
xhe sweeinng ol a <oo(B, or the] 

Pleasant and effective. 

CHILDREN 
CRY FOR IT. 

Because its easy to 
take and they soon 

get well. 

Wanted To Meet Him. 
Suburbanite—"I went out to look 

at that piece of property you ad
vertised as being « stoaa's thiow 
from the depot''^ 

Beal-EsUte Agent—"Welir 
Suburbanite—"All I've got to 

say is that I'd lika to SMat thr 
man who threw the stone." 

•J I • II . • I • 

INTHERAXXS. 
"Suppose the last man on aaifih 

Isn't an undertaker. Wouldn't that 
be terrible T" 

"Not if there are any dfl^iettea 
around. They will put any man in 
his grave." 

An Apt lllostratloit. 
"1 Bee so much in the news

papers about subsidies. What does 
a subsidy mean, John f 

"A subsidy, Mary, is where I give 
you $20 for goingtosee your moth
er mstead of having her omne to 
•ee you." 

sweetnng ol a toOm, or UM^I**-
paring ol a meal, or a riaLt io a 
friend; h« 
thy work. 

heed sot thy feeUa^: dr 
George liacDMiald. 

Man's highest art is that by whida 
he faahioas for himself a visioa 
of tha perfect Ood. This hlfl̂ ba# 
art is one that nature makes, that 
nature which is God. Wbcra-
tan, oar vision of tho patfeek ia 

mwety 
t*-—J. 

that tfainir 

CfilCAGOa ILL* 

TRIAL BOniE FREE 
At the drug store. 
It's guaranteed 

eoMMT wcswm. 

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAiCfe IN TRYING 

FOR CONSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS. 
It is the best Throat and Lung Remedy in t h e ^ ^ 

Frio© 50c- etncl ^ 1- -

HOPELESS CASE. 
Merchant—"IMdn't you call on 

Owens to-day?" 
CoUector—"Yes, sir." 
Merchant—"Didhepay anythmg 

on account?" , , . • • 
Collector—"No, su, I couHn t 

even get him tapay any attention 
tome." . ^ ^ ^ . 

PESTS OF TRAVEL 
Ida—"Cousin Harry has just re

turned from Europe/' ^ ; , 
May—"Indeedl Wonder if ha 

saw any whaleaduring the voyager 
Ida—"No; but he says lie saw 

lOenty of sharks in the pcAer romn 
of the ship. 

GLAD ITS OFF HIS HANDS. 
H. N. Lester, who is publisher of 

the Syracuse (Kan.) News, writes: 
"Without any solicitation I want 
to say a word in commendation 
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. For 
two years I was troubled with 
Eczema in the plams of my hands. 
Doctors said it could not be cured. 
I tried 611 kinds ̂ .of̂ jpatent̂ medi-
ciries andisalves^nt^ut^affect, 

> ' - ^ - — * - « = ^ > ^ * S i ^ 
>xes 
lud 

Gwi's 
•Koat (*. 

CoBa«rrstk» is not A s act oil 
OCT feelings, but ol onr viQ. Dm 
not try to feel anythins. Qod is 
working in yon to will, whatibeh 
you fed it or not. He ia _ 
you power at this moment to 
snd to do His good pleaau» Be
lieve this, and act upmi iL—^Mayer. 

Besimiation,—not to a wMtL 
wind <S inexorable foroaa, aoi ta 
a brutal fate or deatiny, ao* to 
powers who cannot see or hmt ar 
feal, bnt to One who Uvea foiwwei; 
emd who loves ns well, and who 
has given us all that, we havê  a ê̂  
life itself, that we may at hia bid
ding give it back to him.-^Liddao. 

The old Greeks said that a anaa 
had two ears and <ms month, tliar 
he might hear twice and spieak 
once', and there is a great deal of 
good sense in i t You will find 
that if you will simply hold yont 
peace you will' pass over nine out 
of ten of the provocations of life. 
—Henry Ward Beecher. 

Do r^ht and God's Beoom| 
to you will be the power of c 
more right Give, and Gkid's 
ward to you will be the ,iptrit of. 
giving more; a blessed spirit, tor it 
is the spirit of God himself, whot» 
Life is the bleesedncriS oC giving 
Love, and God will pay yon with 
the capacity of more lore; for love 
is Heaven,—love is Ood within 
yon.—P. W. Robertson. 

A crystal is sometimes locmed 
in the embrace of a boolder ot 
f̂ ranite. To dear it of its io«i^ 
enclosure, and to bring its beanti. 

Lfnl facets to the light nature sab-
1 merges it in deep waters, sihatters 
it by tempests, and abcadas it by 
contact with stones and.mnd and 
rubbish of the sea. \^ Thus si le-
deemed soul is by thejhaiid of God 
immerped in the. cazMiaadVibtb 
and eutioemenits âhd "'tnefalnea of 

sisfanoe to einVandi^raifcin witb 
dBpAvityrj4t-»«7 K ^ 
tlie tranqsaxent iininn ol mm who 
made it^—Anatin Rk^pi Jk D. 

te-
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termination to treat all fairly and 
honestly we ask for your consider
ation; and on theas priaciplas wa 
bass onr claim and aoUoU a shan 
el yew patronage. 

You* trolji 

J BEING 

FOR CONSUMPTION 
18 THE GRE^T THROAT AND LUNG REMEDY, 

wooidlay olden s&^ 
rr wooiD SEEM so. 

Hiz—"Haa your triand Wedatly 

Wooing A SchoolmarnL 
"Yes," said the yoang man, aa 

lie ihtew hunself at the feet of the 
raetty school mistreis, ."I love you 
snd woddgo to the workTs and for 
fou." . ^ 

''You could not go to the end of 
the world fwrne, Jamefc The world 
or the earth, aa it u called, is round 
Uke a ball, dightly flattened at tne 
poles. One of the first lessons m' 
elementary geography is devoted 
to the shape of the globe. Yon moat 
have studied it when you were a boy. 

«C« course I did, but-" 
"And it is no longer a theory. 

Oircnmnavigators have estsblished 
thefact." • 

I know, but what I meant was 
that I would do anything to please 
you. Ah, Minerva, if you kiiew^e 
aching void-r 

"There is no such thing aa a void, 
lames. Natoze abhors a vacum; but 
•ddmitting that there could be such 
a thing, how could the void you 
•peak of be a void if there were an 
•chain it ?̂  

"I meant to say that my life will 
be londy without you; that you are 
my daily thought and my nightly 
dream. I would go anjrwhere to be 
with you. If you were in Austral/La 
or at the North Pole I would fly to 
you. I—** 

"Flyl It will be another century 
before men can fly. Even when the 
laws of gravitation are successfully 
overcome there will still remain,! 
says a late scientific authority, che 
difficnlly of maitainii^ a balance^-

"We^ at all evmts," exclaimed 
the youth, "I've got a pretty fair 
balance in the bank, and I want 
you to be my wife. ThereP 

"Well, James, since you put in 
that light I-* 

After The Shooting. 
Amber Pete—"Yes, stran^r, we 

found out the 'Human Ostrich' in 
the side show was a fraud. _ I tell 

' you we made it warm for him." 
Tourist—"Bnt I guess he is stffl 

showing as the •Human Ostrich.'" 
Amber Pete—"Hardly, Stranger, 

hardly. It is more likdy that he is 
billed as the 'Human Pwous Plas-
ter.'" • 

No wise person will ever neglect 
4 cold or cough. They will often 
•un into Pneumonia or' Consump-

\jya so quickly that their first 
srmptons shonkl indues yoa to 
tek« Dt. King's Kflw Oisoowc> 
sndsTCidsU^aka 

The up-to-date / 

Coughs and 
Colds. 

Pleasant to tal^e and 
most ef f eotive reme

dy Icnown to 
medical 

¥ T is used and recom-
* mended by Piiysici-
^ a n s who know of its 
# Curative Powers and 

properties-

NOBEHERREMEDY 
^^x-L'-WelL 1 wouldn't can l i a 

thobby. It s more Uke inaanity.'* 
mx-^How'a thatr . ^ 
IXx—^Ba'a been marxiad ftva 

.FOR THE. 

CHILDREN 
CA8E8«eP 

Coughs 
^Ck)lds, 

Pleasant and effective. 

CRY FOR IT. 
Because its easy to 

take and they soon 
get well. 

TRIAL BOmE FREE 
At the drug store. 
I t 's guaranteed 

YOU WILL MAKE NO MISTAKE IN TRYING 

i- l-|g}«^!8-*»BJg^ D i s c o v e r y 
GDNSUMPTION, COUGHS AND COLDS. 

I t i a the best Throat and Lung Remedy in t h ^ ^ ^ 

r>r ice 5 p c . st.rx.<3. ^ l . Q ^ ^ ^ S ^ 

FOR 
1 . ^ ^ 7 . i * l 

WaBtedToMeet 
Suburbanite—^"I went out toloc^ 

at that piece ef property you ad
vertised as being a skas'a throw 
from the depots 

Beal-Estate Agent—"WeUr* 
Suburbanite—"All I'va got to 

sayia that I'd like to matt the 
man who threw the stone." 

tNTHERJUIKS. 
*^uppose the last man cm earth 

ian't an undertaker. Wouldn't that 
be terrible?" 

'^ot if there are any cigarettes, 
armmd. They Will put any man in 
hia grave." _^___ 

. I I . I • 

An Apt lllastratios. 
"I see so much in the news

papers about aubsidies. Whatdoea 
a subsidy mean^ John!" 

"A subsidy, Mary, is where I give 
you 120 for goin^ to see your moth
er instead of lut̂ î V ^®' *'""* *° 
see you." ^ 

' ' i i e I • I • . . 

HOPELESS CASE. 
Merehant—"Didn't you caU on 

Owens to-day f 
Collector—"Yes, rir." 
Merehant—"Didhepay anything 

on account?'* . ' , , ,. 
Collector—"No, sir, I conklnt 

evenget him to pay any attrition 
tome." 

PESTS OF TRAVEL 
Ida—"Cousin Harry has just re-

tnmed from Europe^' 
May—"Indeedl Wonder if he 

saw any whales durii^ the voyage 7" 
Ida—"No; but he says he saw 

plenty of sharks in the poker room 
of the ship. • . 

GLAD I t s OFF HIS HANDS. 
H. N. Lester, who is publisher of 

the Syracuse (Kan.) News, writes: 
"Witnout any solicitation I want 
to say a word in commendation 
of Bucklen's Arnica Salve. For 
two years I was troubled with 
Eczema in the plams of my hands. 
Doctors said it could not be cured. 
I tried all.kinds^of^jjatentjmedi-
ciries and^salves^^ut^'effect, 

SalT^^^tsEB^SKlflli^ipB* 
red and 

Young men take a nobia w^asHi 
m life's great work. Tha vor^ 
nobly the young man ooueaivaa oC 
this world, the more noUa wiU W 
his life.-Phillips Brooks. 

Fold the arms of thy Faith, Isaj , 
bnt not of thy action; bethink tiioa 
•>f something that thou oughtast to 
lo. and go and do it, if it be \H&, 
ihe sweeping of a room, or thajpca-
paring of a meal, or a Tisit to a 
friend; heed not thv CseHnga: dr 
thy work.-George HaoDaoiud. 

Man's highest art is that by whiek 
he fashions for himsdl a vision. . 
of the perfect Gh>d. Thia higheal 
art is one that nature makes, that 
nature which is GhxI. Wbaa> 
fore, our vision of tha parfect ia 
God's surety that anoh a thk* 
must be.—J. W. Ohadwick. _ . . 

Consecntion is not tha set ol 
oxir feelings, but of our wilL Ds 
not try to feel anythinar. Qod ia 
working in you to wiU, /idiatibr^ 
you fed it or not He ia giving 
you power at this moment to will 
and to do His good pleasnra- B(>-
lieve this, and act upon it^-lCayer. 

Besignati<m,—not to m wUxL 
wind dt inexorable Inrosa, not ia 
a brutal fate or deatiny, no* to 
powers who cannot see or hear or 
feel, bnt to One who Hvea fowwei; 
and who loves us well, and who 
has given us all that we have, aye^ 
life itself, that we maĵ  at hia bid
ding give it back to mm.—Liddnn. 

The old Greeks said that a maa 
had two eare and oaie month, tbar 
he might hear twice and apeak 
once; and there is a great deal of 
good sense in it. You will find 
that if you will simply hold yont 
peace yon will pass over nine o«t 
of ten of the ;»ovocationa of life. 
—Henry Ward Beechor. 

Do right and God's Beoompenee 
to you will be the power ol dain% 
more right Give, and God's re
ward to you will be the ^^arit of 
Jiving more; a bleesed spirit for it 
is the spirit of God himsirff. .who£*f 
Life is the blessedneMS olgivini? 
Love, and God will pay you with 
the capacity of more love; lor love 
is Heaven,— l̂ove is God witJiin 
you.—F. W-Bobertsoai. 

A crystal is sometimea iocnied 
in the embrace of a boulder of 
granite. To clear it of ita rooî h. 
enclosure, and to bring its beanti. 
ful facets to the light nature sub-
merges it in deep waters, shattera 

I it by tempests, and abndea it by 
contact with stones and.mud, and 
rubbish of the sea. VvThna a te-
deemed sod is by the hand of God 
immersed in.the cat«j|u»dl?»i^V 
and eutioemenits "^and^Mafilnfa of r 
a wbr^of onvliyiiat^g^i!*» «e- . 
sislanratb einU*|Hnd3»taiiai(m ;:with 
depraTityyt-ihay:l>e7*aoKahad to • 
ttietran^arentiaflMoC Urn wiio 
made it'—Anatin A ^ ^ IX D. 
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WHT HE GROWLED. 
Vha fiumer had told tha tram 

la search the shed for soma oo! 
Uaooit 

•*But don't strike a light," warn-
ad the farmer. "I won't ride having 
ftaj^ace burned down." 

rfhen I can't kxA fords biscuit 
facss,*' said the tramp. 

"Why not?" ^ 
"Well, de last time I searohed in 

da dark I ate a lot of dog biacuit. 
an'gotde hydn^hobiaboBiliaarln' 
masalf bark." 

• I . I I . 

TUB Cute BBtc&er. 
The story is told of a cuts but-

•har who went to a lawyer ami Mid: 
Ii* dog cams into my mariiet 
n d ran away with a piece of meat 
l»CTih$2, what redress have I r 
"Rndoutwho owns the dog," re-
BBad the lawyer, "and odlect 93 
issm the owner." Then the butch, 
tt laughed and said: "Well,your 
fcardid that. You owe me la/" The 
Is^a^r gave him the money and aa 
Ilia bntchar was about to depart 
•eSkd him back. ''Now," said the 
kn7«r, "you owe me $5 lor ksal 
•ftitca," and the butcher paid i t 

^ Ton Hdii't Haw To S u f f e r ^ ' 
She annoyance, the pain, the 

miaery of Piles, no matter how long 
«oa have lud them or how bad they 
ksva become. Here's the proof 
from M. Pratt of Knoxville, Tenn. 
*• I was troubled for years, with itch
ing piles; had tried many remedies, 
but got no relief until I used Buck-
lan'a Arnica Salve \ After one 

k'a use the trouole ceaoed â f̂ 
never returned." , Sufferers 
any form of piles will find a 

Wotld of comfort in a 25c bos. 
• I . I I • .— 

Her Pfospects Good. 
"Do you think he can anppott 

fOB in good style afteryonaremar-
llad. dear? I ' -' 

WOMAN'S TRUE REMEDY 

- hear'he is 
Mdung." 

**! teow Harold isn't rich, 
• a , but he haa his life insurad tat 
tmJOOO, and I could get along qid^ 
—hatably on ttat 

SWEETLTSHY. 
i bsmed to tie her russet shoe 
^ Whose lace was hangiimdown. 
Bat red she blushed, snd quiddy 

drew 
Ear foot beneath her gown. . 

I thought, "How sweetly shy this 
maid,". . 

When whinpered cousin Triz, 
fSo wonder soe refnsed your aid. 

Are Peculiarly adapted to 

Female ̂ Diseases, 
Women in a delicate condition, 

Sick at the Stomach, Pain in the 
Back, Headache, Dull heavy feeling 
throughout the whole system, and 
utterly unable to attend to house
hold duties will find that 

ELECTRIC BIHERS 
...ARE I HE... 

just the remedy for them, there is 
no medicine in the world that will 
give such prompt and decisive re
lief̂  a single bottle will convince 
you it is just what you have wanted 
fof a Ibrifif time* • > -ViV '--. 

ELECTRIC BIHERS 
are safe and pleasant to take, and 
are a reliable medicine that does 
absolutely * g 

Minister S | l » To iUd MSB. 
*̂ Eev.CJ.Bud-

kmg,ofAshaway, 
B. I. would make 
even his ownsuf-
ferinjgameans(^ 

^helping men, by 
.*~!ielling what cur-
•-"^ i t He writes: 
. "I desire to call 
'^the attention of 

:!1 mankiml to 
the ^reat virtues 

j ^ - T^i^"*' Smce I was a 
boy of twelvq>,^ve suffered every 
Spring and Au* an from liver tron-

of Electric 

bfo and yellv 
caused me gi 
medicines I & 
but for a real 
cure Electric " 
beyond anyth. 
heartily recou 
a thoroughly 
medicine." 

'•inndice, which 
Vress. Some 

.slight relief, 
all-around 

e away and 
used. lean 
"remedy as 

'eliable 

f8 
MIlKMl 

Into the cc 
The milĵ mai 

^ day,-i 
Audgathe hits^ 

While the in. _^ &ir\'^y*^*^«ia^ 
of sight; \.^ / 

And even when the sunlight failo, 
Again she hustlfe her milking pails^ 

And seeks in tne cows with friend
ly tails. 

That fount of vealth thai aeldon 
fails. 

Hoi winds may Uow and 
hoppers hdp̂  

And the bugs^and blisaida 
take the ctttp; 

But ao long as the stresaa d auft 
don't stop,' ' 

Tha oow sad the milkmaid wM 
come ont on-^op.—E». 

A RAtLROAD^AN'S PRAYER. 
• ê  an old railroad 

in a church ^here 
was going oh, was 
"•layer. Me said: 

11 haveflag-
my^eet off the 

^_ }lant them safely 
cmTteplatform'of the train of sal
vation. Let mejnse the safety lamp 
known aa prndaace, make u l the 
couplings on ^ e train with the 
strong link of !Ihy love and let my 
hand lamp be t^e;Bible;and, heav
enly Father, - ' • - - -
closed t̂hat 

Not long Bi: 
man who drif 
a revival serviq 
aisked to lead-* 
/^*Oh,Ldrd,i 
ged Thee; liftl 
rough road anc 

She Was An Awful Sight 
"Two years ago I was taken with 

Erjrsipelas above my left eye," 
writes Mary M. Oaven, of Greens-
burg, Ky., "and my head and gface 
became ao swollen that I wa^ a 
horrible sight to behold, and every 
month I would have fits of nervous 
prostration and spajsms. I was treat
ed by three specialists, who are ex-
Eert physicians, but found no re

ef. Finally, through seeing an ad
vertisement, I was led to t ^ ESeo-
trio Bitteris, and have been taking 
them for some time with muo£ 
benefit I recommend tiumi now to 
others aa the beat medidna I arear 

JUST AT DAWK. 
Sixteen tomcats mixed in a fray 
Out on the fence at the break ol 

day; 
Just as the lamps and stars went 

out 
And only the form of a cop was 

about^ 
Just at dawn! 

Sixteen sashes on each dwelling 
side 

Fly on their pulleys away up 
and wide, • .- ' 

Fly with the din of a mountain> 
road train, . 

With clatter of woodwork and 
rattle of pane— 

Just at dawnl 
Sixteen heads of dishevelled hair 
Flung to the breeze of the new 

crispy air; 
Three of the sixteen caught by 

the neck 
Hurl out words like skippers on 

deck:— 
Just at dawnt 

Sixteen missilea-yaaes and books 
Umbrellaa, mats and braaa cur

tain hooks, 
^xteen lives extinguished with 

pain, 
But one hundred and ihirty-fiTa. 

still remain-^ . " . 
Just after dawnt 

Dr. King's New Discovery is a 
household delight. Children beg 
for it oh account of its nice taste. 

WANTED-A MiNISTER'S WIFL 
At last we have settled a pastor; 

Now, rsaUvi I can't tell wbv 
The people ihould be M> bard to slaaae 

Or candidates prove BC sbJ. 
But the smart young man we have ehos* 

'en 
_̂ Is neediiig a partner for life; . 
Flease notice our advertisemeoti 

Wanted—A 'ndnlster's wife. 
Wanteds A perfect laiy;-

Delicate, «enUe[ refined. 
With every beauty of person 

And every endowment of mind; 
Fitted by early cultore 

To move in fashionable life 
And sblne a vein In the parlor; 

Wanted—A minister's wife. -
•Wanted—A thoroughbred werker 

Who well to her household looks^ 
Shall we see oar money wasted 

By extravagant Irish cooks f-r 
Who cuts the daily expenses 

With economy sharp as a knife. 
Who washes and scrubs In the kitchen; 

Wanted—A minister's wife. 
Careful to entertain strangers, 

"Traveling agente" and such; 
Of this kindof "angeles'visits'* 

The deacons have had So much 
As to prove a perfect nuisance, 

Ana hope these plagues of their Ufa 
May soon be sent to the parson's; 

Wanted—A minister's wife. 
To lead In the "mothers' meettng," 

The "sewing circle" attend. 
At all the Sunday School picnics 

Her ready assistance lend; . 
Toplav the organ on Sunday 

Would aid our laudable BoUa 
To save the society mimey; 

Wanted—A minister's wife. 
And so, if our efforts prosper, 

We hope by working the two 
To rebuild the church, to pay the debt, 

Then we shall know what to <to; 
For they will be worn and weary, 

Needinff a change of life. 
And welfadvertise: "Wanted— 

A minister and hia wlf ew" 
. • I • . I e I 

Leg Was Ail Drawn Up. 
Down in Georgia lives a oolored 

man, whoior a long time, had Ida 
leg drawn up with ^umatinn, bnt 
he cured it with Bucklen'a Arnica 
8alv«, and haa never had a return 
of hia malady since. "He ealled far 
Bockerlum's Arnica Sahre," writes 
the Hammack Drug Go;, of Atlantic 
*bnt he got the right thmg," 

Electric Bitters cures Malaria 
and Bilious attacks, nervous pros
tration and exhaustion. 

An Excellent ReGommendatioi, 
"Good morning, sir?" 
"Good morning, youne man.** 
"I am—er—James Mifis. I oooM 

to apply for your recommendatioa 
to West Point" 

"Oh, yes. I remember you now 
So you would like to enter Waal 
Pointr' 
- - *It is my ambition, sir." ~ 

"H'm! Do you think you could 
pass the severe examinations?" 

"I could try." 
"Mr. Mills, have you ever hmgi-

of hazing?" 
"Yes, sir." 
"And 'eagling'?" 
"Only in the newspapers." 
"Well, Mr. MUls, I wish to g l ^ 

you a little test. We shall say thai 
you have entered West Point. Ii 
is night and you have retired. Tha 
door opens and a committiee of 
per classmen, enters. A heavy i 
lete advances and politely informs 

a ^ 

hava^,^ 

you that a ring has been marked 
off. In other words, you are ex. 
pected to stand up and be pommel
ed until you are out. Kow. MK 
Mills, what would, you do under tha 
.'circumstances?" 

"I should leap from the bed and 
square oft. I should break ground 
and try to rush the heavy'athlete, 
Then i would try the side step^ 
dodge and attempt a rib roaater, 
If. possible I would feint and try a 
left lead off. An uppercut, a r i usa 
counter, a duck—" 

"Hold onl Mr. Mills, may I aak 
your present occupation?" 

"I am a light-weight sir." 
"A pugilist?" . 
"Yes, sir. My father won maof 

belts in his time. My grandfathet 
was the champion of— 

'̂Never mind. You will go to 
West Pmnt if it is in my power to 
send you. A man in your daaa 
should have a special recommend-
ation, for there is a good chance o | 
his leaving tlie academy ajiva." 

Terribly Hurt In Runaway. 
"My son and I were driving 

when my horse took fright and ran 
away, throwing me violently to the 
ground," writer James B. Omer, 61 
SVankUh Grove, Ills.", "My leg waa ' 
sb.badly injured, that I was unable 
to rise. Very soon a running and 
very painful sore developed <m i i 
After a number of leading physio-
ians had pronounced it incurable, I 
tried all kinds of linaments, salveih 
ointm^its and such other healing 
medicines as I could learn aboa$ 
bnt without benefit. After four 



p S i o O , and I could get along <|pijla 
twJoctably on thai 

I m • —• 

for along time. 

• • ^ ^ -

SWEETLY SHt. 
I W g e d to tie hermaset shoe 

W & s s Isoa was hsnging d o ^ 
Bvl red she blushed, and quiokly 

drew 
Ear foot beneath her gown. 

I thought, "How sweetiy shy thia 
maid," • • 

When whispered cousin TriJj-
fl?o wonder ahe refused your aid, 

She weara a number sixF' 
mi * 

Drives Out His Fears. 
When winter's storms r a g e m 

-Usak , wet weather pretwls, makin| 
edida and grip oommoa, how H I M -
mtOi weak lungs, are filled wi 
flt^if but there is an vnim 

BITTERS ELECTRIC , ^ 

absolutely 

to leau UL, -/"'•'' 
, Lord, i « ^ w I 
bee, l i ft** my .5* 
load an^jplant tl; 

askso to leau i 
"Oh 

ged Thee, 
rough ro& ^ 
on the platform 
vstioa Let me 
hnown as pru' 
ooupliu^ on 

_ T « r . ' « !« < 
have flag-

feet off the 
them safelv 

if the train of sal-
theaafetylamp 

tee, make ^ the 
le train with the 

^•fV* U M W U l 

Dr. King's New Discovery is a 
household delight Children beg 
for it on aooonnt of ita nice taste. 

Electric Bitten corea Malaria 
and Bilioaa attaeka, narrona pna-
tcatian and azhauation. 

strong Unk of Thy love and^lct my 
idli 

• b 

tfieaflj mn VXOTB - » - — 
nm»ay for such maladiea, -•—^ 
banishes fear of them, as <J. H. 
Downey. Press C5orrespondent, ol 
fXmrubusco, Ind. has learned; "1 
wish to stete," he writes, "tiiat Dr. 
Kittg'a New Discovery for Con-
•ompticm is one of the most valn-
aUa and infallible remedies, that 
erer came under my notico,. foi 
Grip and Colds. I t not only cured 
8W|l>ut it prevents the advance of 
Ike disease so feared by those, who, 
Uka myself, have weak lungs. Tbs 
fltat dose always relieves me and 1 
'eon now get refreshing sleep at 
idlghi. Dr. B u g ' s New DisoOTwy 
•hraya fl^rea me courage whan Qtif 
M A OoMs are epidemic." 

SliopTait 
Bhe Saw-r-"Tha An^er managea 

to get around a great deaL" ^ 
l&o Hammer—"Yes, bat he's an 

avSolbore." 

Are the only 

-MEOICINE-
that does certainly 

.CURE-
LOSS of Appetite, Faint ng Spells, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan
choly and Dizzy Spells. They have 
cured thousands and will surely 
cure you. 

11»» 

It Happeeeil la Kaasas. 
A rural edihv, after devoting two 

columns to a local wedding, wound 
ma ss follows: . „ • » ' 
- "May the pathway of the hanpy 
wnple be strewn with rosea a a t h ^ 
^i^khand in hand down the n^ao-
tg 0owii% stream of Ufe.*^ -

WISE BEYOND HIS TEARS. 
Young Cheekleigh—-ar, I wish 

to marry your daughter." ' 
Old Gotrox—"But she is only a 

MhoolgirloflSL- ^ ^ • 
Young Oheekleigh—"I am aware 

ot thatTnr; bnt I came early to avx»d 
ttemsh." .':••.'.:* 

• - ToBChlii AppeaK I 
Beggar—"Pleaae,sir,:wont yon 

i^Te a poor man a nickel?* ^ 
Pedeatrian—"Cant do i t Pm 

bKoke." 
Beggar—"Pm sorry to hearthi^ 

ilr. But can't yon give mo aome o* 
Mto pjeceaf 

Tales After His Father. 
GiowdDa—I wonder what makaa 

—. -.V Vf,.̂  ...... V) ̂ ^ou thft nurse "s 

Every Bottle Sold oh a Guarantee 
and at the low Price of 

50 CENTS. 
Saved Whea Hope Had Fled. 
"I had a asrwa attack of Typh

oid fever about six yean ago," 
writea J. W. Orowder, of Adrian, 
Mo., "It loftms in a very bad con
dition. I had no strength and no 
uneti ie . I doctored with local phy-
i ^ a n s , but failed to get anv bene
fit I felt that my time had about 
oome» especially aa my age m ) waa 
against reoovoy, and I nad given 
up all h c ^ when I happened to 
be readily in your almanac about 
tiae c u e s effected fay Eliactrio Bit
ters, and decided io txj m bottle 
I soon felt better, and four bottlea 
havewog^ed wonders for my healtlk 
I hare not felt aa wen for years as 
I do now. I aeem to have got a new 
n t o on lifa in sjdfeof my aga."— 

M a p s A Creme De Chickea. 
"Waiter, are you sure that th( 

pot a freah ecK in tiiia goUen fin 
^ e a a aah r . 
"n iea how ia it X find theae fee-

"Doan know, sah, unleas yo got 

VERt APPROPRUTL 
En^ish Tourist—"Why ia the 

American sleiexung car called a 
PuUmanr* 

American Traveler—"Well, be
tween the tariff rate and the porter 
it* a case bf pullman for aa he's 
wtgfli. See?" 

SEEMED LIKE A MIRACLL 
The Bstoxmding recovery of Mm 

Wm. AtweU, of Atlantic City, N. J., 
waa an immense anrpriae to her 
friends and physiciana. She telle 
how her life.wasTBayad .aa. fqUo^:„ 
"A very Tiird oold settled on' my 
lungs, causing a most bbstinato 
cough, that ho medicine I took 
womd relieve. During three years 
I suffered untold misery, my lung 
tirouble growing worse allthe time; 
finally my doctor sent me to Florida. 
Alier one year there I was worse 
thwn ever, and l ie sent me to a lung 
specialist who examined me and 
said I had let my trouble run too 
loog, and that nothing, eould cure 
msk At thia time a friend, advised 

handlampbe the Bibla:"d^heav^ 
enly Father, keen all the iwitehes 
closed that le^d.off on •idinra, 
esoecially those with a blmd end. 
OhLord, if it be Thy pleasure, 
have every semaphore light along 
the line show the white light of 
hope, that I may make the run of 
Ufe without stobping. And Lord, 
rfve us the Tia .Commandments 
for a schedule;tnd when I have 
finished tiie rajTon schedule tinie» 
pnUed into thCreat dark station 
of D e a t h r n m ^ o u , the Supenn-
t^dent of the Universe, say, ' W ^ 
done, thou good and faithful set-
vant come and ""p, *^« ^ L ^ 
and receive a check for Eternal 
Happiness'"^ ^ ^ — 

A Level-Headed Merchant 
A. G. Lietscli is a leading mer

chant, of Mount Union, la. In a 
recent letter he says: "I have used 
Dr. King's New Discovery in my 
family fcr some, time, and have 
found it excellent for Cougbs, Colds 
and like troubles. N o other remedy 
we ever tried has ever given near, 
the. satisfaction that this medifiina 
doea.** 

BUTCHERBATTHEDOOR. 
"Is your ci^ed-meat company 

prosperous, Jder* 
"Very! We f!re going to erect a 

five^story fact%y out in the coun-

"In the coudtry? Why, I should 
think you would have such poor 
facilities for obtaining slaughtered 
horses?" • _ . 

•'Not at all! There is a grade-
crossing within twenty yards of the 
fsctory? ^ 

POflLTRTNOnS. 
GKve the hen an opportumty. 
The hen is always your frieiid. 
Hens will liv^ fully (me-half on 

green or dry alalia. 
A lettuce paieh will furnish 

oellent grazing'Ibr chickens. 
Littie chicks suffer more;froaa 

veRoin.th&V iHltyiiR else. 

tBrsre'o[>% / 
Theturkl adtWy suoceaa. 
lUy irithK^i <r a mother. -
a?he little v . . >iS" are some trou

ble, but fried 

The Wonder Of The Agel 
BRINGS 

^ 

•NOT-
SOSMAUL 

VOUfORflCT 
•THEM-

•NOT-
S O I J N R G C 

VDUREJECf 
•TtlEM> 

edbj 

ACTUAL 5IZE 

LIVER and STOMACH 

RE,MEDY><» 
NeTer fails to efEect a cure, even wherrPhysicians and all 

other known remedies have failed. They are the only 
Pills that are given away in sample boxes, ana the 

rnipiln" "-- —̂ '̂  "" ° Pnaltlve Guarantee. 

...THEY WILL POSITIVELY CORE... 
Disordered Llver^ Lees of Appetite, Biliousness 

and Constipation, Dizziness, Jaundice, Fever 
and Aeue, Malaria, Sick or Nervous 

Headactie, Torpid Bowels, 

And Are A Perfect Specific For 
MALARIA, FLATULENCY 

FOUL STOMACH and NAUSEA. 

"iS other 

mous. ,,̂ .̂ .^,..., 
There is mo%clearj[»ofitin< 

them 
The 

purpose. 

OR.KII^G'S 

y- > - ' ^ V, \.-,n\' 

couol eOT i^l f f lCT^^ rn "nMlfhim amon. 

loiiiuij iiuii lu nuiianoy. 
••My son and I were drlTing 

when my borae took fright and r u 
away, throwing me violently to tM 
ground," write* James B. Omer.ol 
IVanklin Grove, Ills., "My leg was 
so badly injured, that I was unabto 
to rise. Very soon a running, and 
very painful sore developed on i i 
After a number of leading P'y'W 
ians had pronounced it incurable, I 
tried all kinds of linaments, salvet^ 
ointments and such other healing 
medicines as I could learn about, 
but without benefit. After foul 
years of untold misery, I had about 
given up in despair. Then I ^ 

'• ig about the greatcures effect 
Bucklen's Arnica Salve and 
(d to try it, and was com^ 

pietely cured by three boxes. It ia 
over a year since I was cured aud 
no symptom of my old trouble Wr 
mains. This wonderful salve saved 
my leg, and cannot be praised toa 

I highly." : 

BREAKWe UP THE MESS. 
Prl«ndship« Amons Brothe* 

Offlo#rs Lasts As Lonff 
As Ths Staff. 

Lastixig friendships are formed 
in the bmcera' mess aboard ship i s 
our navy, bot no effort is made to 
keep track of a mate when he ia 
transfered. This strikes the lsnas> 
man as a queer freak of nature, but 
tailors accept it as a matter of couzss 
never to be questioned.. Men ^ 
into pretty dose communion with 
each other when they breakfast, 
dine or sup toother for three years. 
As a rule, they learn each other's 
history to a ̂ ninutest detail, unless 
a man chooses to be diaagreeabla 
and distant. Close attachments grow 
np, yet when the mexorable ords* 
arrives from Washington, sending 
the mess to the four winds of hesT-
en, breakiM^ up, asitwere,thefain. 
Qy, a warm hand shake ends i t s U 
EJach officer goes into a new. mesa 
and the old is foigotton. 

It was my good fortune to be ill' 
trodnced to as fine a mess as oval 
broke bread'togetherover a man-oC> 
war, says a writer in the New York 
Press. The devotion of the officers 
to one another was an insplratioiL 
Finally the separation came. Ona 
went to some navy yard, another to 
the Philippines, another to Ohinai 
snother to Washingion, etc. Thaw 
were scattered all over the world. 
One day, meeting the lieutenant* 
otmunander, who bad gone up fot 
promotion, I inquired when he had 
heard from leint So*nd-So. "nBThT, 
not in several months," he irepliea. 
*fln facty nott&ice he was ordered 
io his hew station. You' knqw wa 
feUows ,douH follow each othei^ 
nj^vementi after a mess is brokea 
v p . ^ e form hew aasociationa, BOW 
tnebds' and the old drop out of 
right We never think of writing 
loeaeih other. I t ia more than likaif 
« • shall never see each other again 
aakmg aawelivO and wa have'tol 



ih to state," he writes, "that Dr 
ag's New Discovery for Con-
aption is one of the most valu» 
a and infallible remediea, thai 
•St came under my notice, foe 
'.p and Oolds. It not only cured 

bat it prevents the sdvaiice ol 
. disease so feared by those, a ^ 
I myself, have weak lungs, ^ j 
t dose always relieves me and I 
. now get ref^hiog sleep at 
at Dr. King's New Diaoovwy 
im flplTas me ooursp̂ e whan Ghnp 
iOoMM areepidemia" 

.•11. o f p • 

SfiopTalL 
"he Saw-r-'Tha Auger managea 
^ around a great deaL" 
'he Hammer—"Yea, bnt Wa as 
albore.** 

It flappeoeil IB Kansas. 
1 rural editor, after devoting two 
mam to a local wedding, wound 
asfollows: - ,̂ ». 
May the pathway of the happy 
pie be strewn with roses as they 
% hand in hand down tharaiiia-
Jowing stream bf Ule,"^ : 

YISE BEYOND HIS YEARS. 
Toung Oheekleigh—"Sir, I widj 
narry your daughter." 
Id Gotrox—*'But ahe is Only a 
x>lgirlQfI2." 
oung Oheekleigh—^"I am aware 
jat, sir; but I came early to avoid 
rash.* 

.^A^. 'AA, U. 

TouGhing 
aggar—"Plaase, sir, wont yoo 
a poor man a nickel?" 

sdestrian—'HTan't do i t Fm 
:e.--
aggar—'Tm sorry to hear that 
Bat can't you give me some of 
jdeces?" _ 

Takes After His Father. 
Towells—I wonder what makes 
. boy cry so when the nurse is 
3g to wash the dirt from his faeisf 
js. GroweOa—Oh, Isuppoasha 
• after you.' 
rowells—-Now, what do yoo 
abythatf 
i s . GboweOa—He wants tha 

fliy SbeVas CoafideBtiaL 
forgiva ma, my dear," said tha 
ip humbly, 'Htmt I thoughtless-
:entiosied to Mza. Brown tiia 
gs that yoa toU me in atiicA 
idenee. 
:iiexe ia nothing to iocgiTek" 
ied tha wiaa woman pkasautlyv 
vaa for thai •ear sarpoaa &al 
Idthamtojm 

t h a t does certailnly 
-CURE-

Loss of Appetite, Faint ng Spells, 
Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Melan
choly and Dizzy Spells. They have 
cured thousands and will surely 
cure you. 

Every Bottle Sold on a Guarantee 
and at the low Prioe of 

50 CENTS. 
SafBi Whei Hope Had Fletl. 

"I had a aevara attack of Typh
oid tant about six years sgOk" 
writes J. W. Orowder, of Â ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ , 
Mo., *^t leftme in a very bad con. 
ditioa. I had no atrength and no 
npetite. I doctored witii local phy> 
suaans, but failed to get any qene. 
fit I felt that my time had abont 
ooiae, eapeoially aa my age (74) waa 
sgainist recoverr, and I had given 
upaU hope, when I hapi>ened to 
be reading in your almanac about 
the eurea effected by Electric Bit> 
tars, and decided to trr a bottle 
I aoom felt better, and sour bofettea 
have worked wondera for my health 
I haranot felt aa well for yeara M 
I do now. laeem tohavegotanew 
gripomlifafa^i^rfmyaga.**—^ 

Perhaps A Creme De Chicken. 
"Waiter, are you sur<9 that t h ^ 

putafreeheggin this gvJdenfizsr^ 
•*yeaaBahr 
fThen how ia it I find theae fea< 

tharar 
"Doan know, sah, unless yo' got 

a eodktail by mistake." 

UPSANDOOWNS. 
Soon commencement days will come 

And the gradxutes with ease 
Will act iu^ like thermometera— 

'Ktoy'u get there by degreea. 

BEST PIUS EVER SOLO. 
J. A. Hntto tha vteteran druggist 

elLivingstan, 8. O., wrote on June 
17 laat "In dl my experience as a 
druggist I have never sold pills 
that eoual "Ds. E W s New Life 
Fffla, They are the best and giva 
tha beat satisfaetian of any pilb I 
•tec tandlad.'* Thia cfiinioii re-
orffw anivaiaal sadooMMBt fsMn 
d i v h o k y 

VERY APPROPfllATE. 
English Tourist—"Why is the 

American sleeping car called a 
Pullmanr 

American Traveler—"Well, be
tween the tariff rate and the porter 
i f a case of pullman for all he's 
worth. See?" 

SEEMEO LIKE A MiRAClL 
The astounding recovery of Mra 

Wm. Atwell, of Atlantic City, N. J , 
was an immense surprise to her 
friends and physicians. She teUs 
how her life waa 'sav3d . as follows: 
**A very hard cold settled on -»uy 
lungs, causing a most obstinate 
cough, that no medicine I took 
womd rulieve. During three years 
I suffered untold misery, my lung 
trouble growing worse aUthe time; 
finally my doctor sent me to Florida. 
Alter one year there I was worse 
than ever, and he sent ine to a lung 
specialist, who examined me and 
said I had let my trouble run too 
long, and that nothing, could cure 
me. -At this time a fnend, advised 
me to use Dr. King's New Dis-
oarery. After taking it for six 
months, I felt better than I ever 
did. I am well now, but would not 
be without i t for many times it's 
cost. AU those, whom I advised 
to use i t believe with me that it's 
the best medicine in the world. 

ONE MAJii^lSpOII. - ^ 
HOT Olerk—"That young lady 

in front wantato lookat some rin^ 
exactly like she lias on. Says ahem 

OklJeweler—"HuhlYouneednH 
waata any time on her. The tins abe 
bsa ia an angageaMot ring, and atw 

findootvlMkit 

and receive a cuecit tot iitemai 
Happinesa'"^ , , 

A Lfivel-Headed Merchant 
A. O. Lietsch u a leading mati. 

ehant of Mount Union, la. In a 
recent letter be says: "I have uaad 
Dr. Ejn|;'a New Discovery in my 
familv ft>r some time, and hara 
founait excellent for Congha, Oolda 
and like troublea. No other remedy 
wa ever tried kaa ever given near 
the satiafaction that thia medioiiia 
doea." • • ^ ̂  • • 

BUTCHERS AT THE DOOR. 
'layour ctu£ied-m«at company 

proroerous, J<%r^ 
" Very 1 We we going to erect a 

five<story facMry out in the coun
try." J ^ ^ -„ 

"In the country? Why, I should 
think you would have such poor 
facilities for obtaining slaughterad 
horwia?" 

'•Notat all! There is a grade-
crossing within twenty yards <d tha 
factory?' 

POULTRY ROTES. 
GKve the hen an Opportunity. 
The' hen is always your Ibriend. 
Hens will live fully one-half on 

green or dry alfalia. 
A lettuce patch will furnish e»> 

oellent grazing-for chickens. 
Little chic^ suffer more from 

Termin tha^' f̂iĴ ing else. 
Henhout' * i*;?^-..-™ r 

ler are coq^ 
. Th«t^t^ ad very success, 
fully ^ t h a,. yr a mother. 

The little y. ,^- sre aome troo-
Ue, but fried chicken is yery dd^ 
dons. I :. 

There is mo39 clear profit in eggs 
then anyother broduct on the farm. 

The Domin^ues are good aU-
purpoee fowls fct they indrodnoe 
very slowly. •̂ ^ 

If for no othop purpose than horaa 
use every iai,)er should grow • 
couple of b̂ undjed fowls. 

I^ho^as a^ the great layera, 
but fanciers '̂bî  that u e Bock lay 
well they arejalmost tempted to 
give the ^JeghrSns up entirely. 

Hens need 'feme willow brush, 
clumps of gocj^berry or currant 
bashes orroe* bushes about the 
premise for |L,(j^^ where they can 
take a dust bo^- ,^^3. to where the 
chicks can r%reat when a;hawk 
makea its apfearancei. Tne.1 Sun
shine without^ne shade is too so

on chicke g, > 

^ wiic^ in Tin.; 

IN THÊ  
Adi^ When old 

Before the 
Be waa a pow^. 

Tm 

f ni< 

BEGIXNIN6.1 
ran the uniyarae^ 
iooafall, i 
in politics^ -

poiladUalL ... 

YOUfORGCT 
T H tM -

VDU REJECT 
•THEM* 

ACTUAL 5 IZE 

...THE GliEAT... 

LIVER and STOMACH 

RE.MEDY'<» 
Never fails to effect a cure, even when Physicians and all 

other known remedies have failied. They aretheonlj 
Pills that are given awavin sample boxes, and the 

regular size sold on a Positive Cuarante>. 

...THEY WILL POSITIVELY CURE i . » 

Disordered Liver, Lo** of Appetite, BlllouaneM 
and Constipation, Dizziness, Jaundice, Fever 

and Ague, Malaria, Slclc or Nenoua 
Headache, Torpid Bowels, 

And Are A Perfect Speoifio For 
MALARIA, FLATULENCY 

FOUL STOMACH and NAUSEA. 

OR.KirJC'S 
NEWLIFEPILLS 
Actually give N E W L I F E A N D T O N E to the whole 

system; and make one feel like an entirely new beiiig. 
They are so composed. that they give tone to 

the Stomachy prevent Heartburn, rouse 
the Liver to healthful action, 
invigorate the Kidneys,̂  and thus 
through the activity of these organs 

promote the natural movement of 
the Stomach and Bowels. They contain 

no mineral or poisonous substance,but are strictly 
vegetable. They do not cause nausea or griping; or 

any nnpleasant feeling ̂ lor interfere with one's dai^ work. 
SAMPLE BOXES FREE. . 

REGUI-AR SIZE 25 CT8. 
Beware of Counterfeits and Imitations. 

BE 8URE THE NAME 
,9^ ii«.... I sr^-'nni^ isoN^i 

BREAKING UP THE MESS. 
Friendships Among Brothet 

Offlosrs Lasts As kon* 
As Ths Stsfr. 

Luting friendthipo u e fonnod 
^ the o$cen' mew aboard ahip is 
oor navy, bnt no effort is mad* to 
keep track of a mate when ha it 
translered. This •trikea the lands* 
man as a qoeer freak of natore,fafal 
sailors accept it as a matter of ooons 
never to be qoeetioned. Men ^ 
into pretty close commmxion witil 
each other when they breakfast 
dine or sop together for three yeaxs. 
As a role, they learn each other*! 
history to a minutest detail, nnlesi 
a man chooses to be disagreeabls 
and distant Close attachments grow 
ap, yet when the iuezonUe ordst 
ixriTes from Washington, sending 
the mess to the foar winds of hear-
eh, breaking np, as it were, the faak 
Ik, a warm hand ahake ends it all 
Each officer goes into a new mem, 
and the old is forgotton. 

It was my good fortune to be ia-
trodnced to as fine a meas as evei 
Inoke bread together o v e ^ man-oC> 
war, says a writei'lu'ttie New YaA 
Press. The devotion of the offioan 
to one another was an inspiratioa. 
Finally the separation came. Ona 
went to some navy yard, another to 
the Philipmnes, another to Ohiaai 
another to Washingion, eto. The* 
were scattered all over the worldi 
One day, meetiiu^ the lientenaat-
oommander, who had gone np for 
promotion, I inquired when he had 
heoni from leini 8o-and-So. "Why, 
not in several months,** he refJieo. 
"In fact, not since he was ordeiod 
to his new station. Yon know m 
fellows don't follow each other^ 
movements after a mess is brokes 
np. We form new associations, now 
friends and the old drop out ol 
• i^ i l We never think of writing 
to each other. It is more than likely 
w« shall' never see each other agais 
aa kmg as we live and we have^ 
time or inclination to wony ofw 
aaoli others fate**. 

The Irish Jadge. 
A well-known Irish judge in flis 

iniiolyent court once detected • 
witness kissing his tiinmb instead 
of the book in taking the oath, and 
in rebuking him sternly said: "^oa 
may think to deceive Gkd» ntf fast 
joa wont deceive me." . 

• • » • > 

INSINUATION. , 
Softleigh—"They-aw-eay there's 

a fool in evahwy family, doocber 
knowi" ?,V;*-••Ji"'IL'''"'•*> l.-:i-V-
:^Jf iss Oattin^«7ek aadyoaan 
•a only Sont'I DeUevec'-.̂  ' 
%*H*'^i-;=- •- •^W-— r; ' - -— 



A FRIEND INDEED. 
II be gives yon reoogaitibn. 

When yonr olothsa are patehsd 
and torn; , , 

if he comes to see and oheer you, 
When _you*re_J|ying_ jrick_ «ttd 

worn; , , v .^ 
,U he takes yonr hand and bits 

Wnen you're on the downward 
trtusk; 

if he says the same tiling to your 
face 

That he says behind your back; 
IĴ  whrai odds are strong against 

yon, 
He fights for yon to the end, 

Bind him tightljr to yonr heart, 
Tor that man is your friend. 

HARMLESS. 
Vi«itoi^"But isn't it very dan-

geions to swallow swords?" 
Bword Swallower—"Oh, no, I 

^ French during swords. They 
«ever hurt any one, yon know." 

l is Stroll of Sliti. 
jSh«—«ni wagor yoa havstold 

lots of other girls that yoa lovsd 
them." 

H»^"WeIl, if sooh haa beaai aqr 
miagoided career it ia now iayoBf 
bibts to put a stop to it.** 

NIARVELS AT ITS MERIT. 
1 have taken Br. King's N«w 

IMsoovery for Oonghs, Oolds aad 
Hemorrliage, and havefonodittoba 
jait ozacUy as recommendadtH** 
vxhsa Bhodnm Griggs, of OiMa> 
dM^ Ak^ on Dec. 1,190a 

AlBCtl i l l s ! 
The bookkeeper bet on tho nMS, 
That is why he fell from gxaoa» 

It waa his.first fall, 
Bnt that waa not all:^. 

Next daŷ  be felt quite oniof plaoa. 
I !•> « 

In all bnaineaa affairs atriT* to 
gain, and deaefve a npntatioB for 
punctuality 

A Medicine Chest in Itself. 
The Greatest Known Cure for 

The Largest Number of 
Human Ailments. 

JUST AS COOP 

DR. KINO'S 

AND WE SELL IT MUCH CHEAP^ f 
Is the statement often ryv Jffe by 

Druggists when' 5*; 
^SKOBWSMBBKMS 

DR. KING'S 

New Oiscr 
^__—_ 

BUCKLEN'S MHICA SJILVE 
READ CABEFBILY M T IT WILL DP, 

It Cures, To Stay Cured, 
The Many Ills We Name Below 

snFF 
lonrs 

e<o 

b O 

CITS 
mus 

o 
HZ 
OS 

CO 

CO CO 

UJ 

Uit 

CO 
S U I 

EROPTIOIS 

SORES 
DICERS 

IS CALLED FOITTI^ 
This should be prpof positive^ that 

Dn King's iW^ 
...FOR.. 

Consumption, Co 
and Colds 

IS the most reliable of all re 
and because the dealer 
morejfcmbhey; on some:' 
worthless substitution, is t 
reason why he would offdr you 

• something else. Don't be d Sceiy£ 
ed by somethingjds^^ 

Tlie Puzzled Census Taker. 
'*Gh>t any boys?" the marshal said 

To a lady from over the Bhine; 
And the lady ahook her flaxen head 

And cinlly answered, *^einr 

iGtoi Any girls ?** the marshal said 
To the lady from oyer the 

Bhine; 
And again the ladyshoc^ her head. 

And civilly answered, "Nein!** 
'^nt some are d ^ V the marshal 

said 
To the lady from over the 

Bhine; 
And again the lady shodt her head« 

And civilly answered, "Neinf 

"Hnsband of coorsef" the maTshal 
said. 

To the lady from bver the 
Bhine; 

Aiul again the lady sho(^ her head. 
And civilly answered, "NeinP* 

The devil yon have?" the marshal 
sa^ 

To the lady from over the 
Bhine; 

And iagain the lady shook her head. 
And dyilly answered, "Neinl" 

"Now, what do yon mean by shak* 
ing yonr head. ̂ ' 

And alwavs answering^ine?" 
•^ch kann niaht Etiglischr civilly 

said 
The lady from over the Bhine. 

Kept Her From The Crave. 
'*Ead it not been for Eleetrie 

Bitters, I wonid long since have 
been in my grave," writes Mrs. S. 
H. Newsom, of Decatnr, Ala., "I 
had snffered greatly for three yeaza 
with one of tne wcaat forms d sto-
maohtrouble. Everyday I wonld 
bloat and suffer fnnn waterbrash. 
Mysnffering after eating was so 
•erere that it robbed me of appet
ite and I was reduced to 90 ponnds 
in ireight, but I ĥ gaju to improve 
soon artfflr taking £aectric Bitters, 
which I have foxmd a most ezcell* 
ent tonic-and blood purifier. I now 
have a fine appetite, my food does not 
distress me, and I have gained 85 
ponnds in weight. Other who have 
taken it on my recommendatioi 
have^ only. the. • highest ̂ grda" 
pcMife forJhis jg^^^SUiao^^ 

DIFFERENCE IN PRICE 
Eeftigan—"Awn if yes git wona, 

Oassidy, Oill see thot yes hor th' 
bistfnneral diriotor in town, Oi 
will." 

Oassidy—"Kiver moind th' fna. 
eraldirictor,mebye; jnst.sind for 
an tmdertakar awn sftind th* bat 
aooo in ales awn poipea tot fh* 

INVISIBLE INKS. 
A weak solution of nitrate of 

copper gives an invisible writnig^ 
which beoomea red throogh heat. 

A very dilute solution of perob> 
loride of copper gives invisible char* 
acters that oecomea yellow throng 
heat. 

Solution of chloride or nitro-mu'-
iate of cobalt tnms green wham 
heated and disappears again on oool-
ing. If the salt be pnra the madn 
tomblne. 

"PERSONAL EXPENSES." 
The man who keeps a cash aoooval 

Knows where his money goes; 
Just what he spends for lnxuru% 

And what for shirts and hosa; 
How much it costs him for oigu% 

And how much for new ahoea, - -
And what he pays for chooolatai 

And what for social duea. 

The man who keeps a cash accoo^ 
Is very, very rare, 

Though men who undertake the tad 
Are common everywhere. 

Thev seldom hold out for a week* 
They find it such a bore. 

Since what they write mort fn»> 
, quently 

Is: .̂ Unaccounted for." 

Don't let dyspepsia and Ufa 
complaint drag your life ont wh«i 
Electric. Bitters offers aobh # 
prompt and perfect cure. 

The Great Blood Medicine 

Electric 
• • 

A thorough system renovator and 

Blood Purifier 
y^-^i 

0'̂ ^^ 

Elieiisiyc Biî iiL 
s iJerit raoluuf to ThBiyves^ 
erect ly on the Liver and 



^^^.^^ .1.. *••••* •••• # 4 r ^ . . ^ - . 

•This Wonderful Compound Is Known 
In All Parts Of The Earth as 

The Best Salve In The World. 
ItW Used by Nurses 

Recommended by Druggists 
Prescribed by Physicians 

Used Everywhere in Hospitals 
I ••••ANDsaaa 

Always Found In Millions of,Homes. 

ineljMfiiî l̂va , 
Si '^"ii^GSleSdiila 

iQs^urative. 

worthless substitution, is t l* only 
reason why he would offejr you 
something else. Don't be deceiv
ed by something claimed "lust as 
good," but insist on what yf u call 
for and do not be imposed jupon. 

THE EQUAL OF ' 

.DOES NOT EXIST FOR... 

"L 

w 

Consumption 
Coughs, Colds \1f Throat & Lung 

I Affections. 

.EVERY B O m E GUARANTEED. 
TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. |\ 

bars a fine appetite, my food doea not 
diatreaa me, and I Lave gained 86 
Twonds in weight. Other who hara 
taken it on my recommendatioiL 
have, only the higheat word* of 
praise for this good medioina.'* 

A Wife's Resolutloi. 
o t going throngh my fansband'a 
pocket, 

It is too late now to repent; 
Bnt IVe resolved in the fntnra that 

In them I'll not leave a cent. 

CRUEL NEIGHBOR. 
**Q«oim, that Mrs.Nast(eaoo !• 

tbo homd for anything/' 
''What are the odds n o w f 
''Why! she said if oax chickaai 

•to her fb̂ wer seed she hoped ik«fi 
(re appendicJUs." 

^ T H E N AND MOW. 
^Uinervvdear,"he called her when 

He waa tied to her for life; 
Bnt things are different now than 

then. 
And she's called ''My nervy wife.' 

TELLS WHY HE SELLS IT. 
"I have been in the dmg bnal-

ness in Anderson, Tex., for a nnm-
ber of years," writes W. O. HendeN 
son, on March 20,1901, "and can 
tmthfnlly say that Dr. Zing'aNew 
Discovery is the beet selling, and 
gives the best satisfaotfon of adf 

- laell." 

Di!entif]rlne;A^Ba(!;MaD.% 
\ .*Do you-^o yon who 

killed Abelf; asked the pl4^man' in 
the ̂ street car ̂ of. ;ihe maniHDi, his 

••'̂ "Why, Pain, of conrse,*, was the 
reply, ^'whb did yon think it waa?" 
.4 "Waal, dnm my, hide, if I ̂ haint 
inada'a7.fool ofmjself î ;,It̂  ifiiniH 
teETminita'ago that I bet li'man 12 
ioj&1b|4itjras^<Miah.Tabd?iibw 

^ ^ ^ T H I S T S A W B I L 
•Jii4ye«;|(reiiding)-^"A.i west mdo 
faaidware clerk fell a^nst an ax 
and knocked ont both ua eye teeth." 

Cfyer—"Of course it was ax-i-
dental." ^. 

That a little csarbqnate bf soo 
in water will ^ i e v e a sick head 
ache caused by indigestion. 

$! : , FEMININE CHARin. 
?,i^iB^"Mame is a Rirfect little 

as won ao 

HftfcTEiscovered its marveUbus HeaL 
iogPowerhasa wonderful effectin 

Curing Animals of Sores, 
Bruises, Cuts, Skin Abrap 

sions and Wounds,; ^ a 

Hojaz—"Some pieqple are pretty 
Bwift, bnt they cant get ahead of 
time.** ^ 

OVanoix—"I'jiaw! Every band 
leader in Jhe conntry beata ttma.** 

ONE POINT OF VIEW. 
Micky—What's dis ̂ about̂  
»<»•*• donatin't-**''"*^ 

loo i 
ASwe , 

depot the ^ 
ed throngh 
hewaaaighL 
tachea abont i 
ed at the 

*€m 

EM A 

• • - • ^ . 

Electric Bitters 
Have Great Merit Peculiar to Tiiemselves. 

They act directly on the Liver and 
Kidneys. If you ar<s bilious, full of 
Malaria and have no appetite, be 
sure to try 

/^V. Ran For His Ufa. 
Ida—"Do yoa think lio is a gsa> 

oina Scotch OoIUer* Â  ^ '-r*:^'^: 
May—'a dtnt bdifflre there ia a 

thing Scotch aboat himi. Why, tt 
•oa take him oat to tha golf paka 
M will ran home. 

1 m I 

Treasive House. 
Fair Costomor^"I -wish to get 

a novel One witii a choioe of pretty 
namea." 

Saleslady— '̂KJoing to name the 
babyr 

Fair cnstbmer—"No»tixe pappy." 

iedlcal Wlsdois. 
Doctor—"What aeema to be the 

troubler 
Patient—"Wen, ! > tronbled 

with an almost totallosa of memory, 
foar<»e " 

You will be surprised to see how 
quickly this will cure you, they wiU 
save you thousands of dollars in 
doctors bills. Electric Bitters are an 
absolute cure for Headache and 
Constipation. 

Electric Bitters 
Absoluteiy.iSMES* 

IN ALL FORMS: 
Makes the Blood rich and pure. Create 

an appetite andrestorehealth, vigor 
and vitality. A single trial will con
vince the most skeptical. 

V^M"* 
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f his Wonderful Compound 
In All Parts Of The Eartll 

fhe Best Salve M l 

• V ^ ^ 

It is U8ediB)r;JiiJr8e8. > U l ?*?. 
Recommended by Druggists 

Prescribed by PhysTciaris 
Used Everywhere In Hospltuls 

Ma.AND.Ma 

Always Found In JWUIIons of HomeSe 

Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
ntains the Most Healing Substances 

known to Man, Arnica, Calendula 
and Balsams, whose curative 

virtues surpass all others. 

f 3 the Only Salve That's 
Guaranteed to Cure. 

StockRaisers and Dairymen 
mre discovered its marvellous Healp 
!zg Power hasa wonderful effect in 

Curing Animals of SoreSi 
Bruises, Cuts, Skin Abra

sions and Wounds, 

DOES^Naik.RXISXUBOIfM 

W:^::^^i--': 

.EVERY BOHLE GUARANTEED..̂  
TRIAL BOTTLES FREE. >̂ 

REGULAR SIZE 50c. and SI 

iDdentifiiflg A Bad Man. 
"Do yoa—Hilo yon remember who 

killed Abel?" adced the old man in 
the atraet oar of the man on hia 
rfght. 

"Why, CJain, of conrse," waa the 
xeply. "Who did yon think it was?" 

"Waal, dnm my hide, if I haint 
made a fool of myself! It waanH 
ten minita ago tiiat I bet a man $2 
to n that it was QoUah, and now 
rUheyto gobarefnt all anmmer 
to make it np. Tee, sir, i t waa Coin, 
and GoliaJi wasn't in it, and Sam> 
eon wasn't bom and Q. V. Jonea* 
which is me, ought to be' hit with 
the same clnb that At>el waaP 

POIHT OF !IEW. 
Hojax—"Some people are pretty 

«wifLjt)nt they can't got ahead of 
time.** 

Tomoix—"Pshaw! Every band 
leadai iit the oonntry be&ta fime>** 

THIS IS *W. 
Myer (reading>-"A r̂oet side 

haidVare dteriTleU^agiAiiurt M a^ 
and knocked out both hkeye teeth. 

(jyer—"Of conrse it waa a»4. 
dontaL" ^^^^^_^_L^ 

That a little carbonate of BOO 
in water will relieve a aick head 
ache cansed by indigestion. 

FEMININE CHARin. 
Bees—"Mame is tt t i^eci little 

hypocritov" V > . , ^ 
Wen—^One wonl^*. ?ink •© 

from heJ^-«-^-*^ ' y ,̂ •. • 
B e a a - S v ^ 6oddeal 

like her 4 ^ 6 U l j(kP?^ 

Ivery Family on Earth N e e d s It. 

cklen's Iniica Salye 
ONLY 2 5 

FOR THE LARGEST BOX SOLD. 
GET IT TO-DAY. 

ONE POIIIT OF VIEW. 
Micky—What's dis abont CJar-

negie donatin'a t'eater?" 
Jimmy—"dnnno; but if he'd, do

nate a baseball grounds to our town 
he'd be twice as popular* 

HOW HE FOUND HIS VOICE. 
"In the fall of 1898 I took ahard 

eold, and lost my voice for seven 
months. I took many diferent kinds 
of medicine without benefit,7bBt,-; 
when myjyoice returned, I waa na-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery. 1 
iS ik i iagrand, good medicine." 
S k « writes: J. A. Brown, Owk, 
Ottfclfaroh,18,^l90L 

ULASl ALAS! 
As a itolished man he tried to poaob 

Bnt he even failed at that, 
Wat all thopoUah he puaefaawd 

W M CB. hia ahoes«ad bal 

ASwegrrCg. 
depot the «vi./ 
ed through' 
he was sight 
tachea about — 
ed at the oonckw! 
well-developed ^ J' 
Ho waa given a^ 
one more brave V_ 
maoided to know\Q 
peat house waa "̂  
of a patient. 

"Aye guesa yon 
exflamM the S r 
np in Miimesota-

I melt out some go" 
bane too dose ax 
make ate lool 
\ Theetation 

the nnkm 
and start. 
iwn, when 

the ai. 
rhojomp-
he oada 

jsmaBpoz. 
,Tth, onta 

rest de-
right the 

^•ted oat 

! ! ^ l 

">. 
f^ 

Thei Aiil Ho 
Mrs. Wadd«rly- '^^>5^ wore 

maviedmy httdbaod 4-1.*** "Z 
there waa nothing ipojgs^&cmo.'* 

Miaa Sin^stao—"Wh t doea bo 
say nowf* 

Mx& Wedderir-"Oh now ho 
girea mo to anderaiant iban l» 
MAjag too gooa fdr Uar 

l^fiid ahe'aoalled"MynerTy wif^' 

'̂  TELLS WHT HE S E U S I L 
"I have been in the ^ u g baal-

naas in Anderson, Tex., fora nom^ 
bar of years," writea W. Q H«»da». 
son. on March 20, UOl.'*«>d can 
truthfully aaythat Dr. King's »aw 
DbooTory ia tha beat MIUOA aad 
gives the beat aatlafaoaon oi aaf 
TCBMdy I aell." 

A Rail For His Ufi. 
Ida—^D» yoa think ha b a g«». 

alna Sootoh otdUer* 
May—"I don't believa then Is a 

lUaa Sooteh aboat him. Why, it 
mttakohimoatiotha goU ttiks 
bo win ran home. 

TreasBfB Hoaso. 
Fair Oastomer—"! >wlsh to get 

a novel Oae with aohoioe of pntty 
namea.** 

Salealady—"Ooing to name the 
baby?" 

SUr enstomer^—"No, tha jfopPf* 

Medical Wisdom. 
Doctor—"What aeema to be fhe 

troubleV- , , , 
Patient—"Well, Fm troaUed 

with an almoat total loaa of memoxy, 
for one thing:'' 
, Doetor^-^%1 a case <tf that kind, 

Ir-ei^my fee ia $2 in advanoe.", 

Saves His Mother's Life. 
H. L. Loomis, tL druggist of 

Union Mills. Ind., has a firm futh 
in the wonderful power of Dr. 
Eang's New Discovery for CJonsump-
tion, to cure desperate Throat and 
Lung diseases, and has good reason 
ixa it too. Every one believed his 
mother had consumption. All the 
symptoms, including a stabbom 
ooogh, were manifest, but on the 
a d v ^ of a friend ahe used thia 
matohleaa medicine^ and was oom-
nletely restored to health, Mr. 
Lomnia farther statea that he has 
known severe oases of pneumonia 
to be cured by Dr. iOng^s New 
Discovery, without ihe aid of other 
medicine. He says he haa aold » 
laroe amont of this ezoeOent remedy, 
ana haa yet to learn of a caae where 
tt has' nw given pwrfect aatjataetion. 

^ ^ y ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ r f t a ^a^^"'^* «•«. - •»•-»•»• 

absolute cure for Headache and 
Constipation. 

Electric Bitters 
Absolutely Cures 

A Likely Tarn. 
Lady— "̂'I aupĵ oee yoa got thai 

ted nose faom dnnking xomf* 
SandyPikea—"No,mn]B. litack 

me head oat of de oaz door m ' I M 
(KMo znbbed agin dahribhi amia 
ridooldetaBML" 

IN ALL FORMS. 
Makes the Blood rich and pure. Create 

an appetite andrestorehealth, vigor 
and vitality. A single trial will coe» 
vincethe most skeptical. 

Eleetrie BitteFs 
Absolutely cures Lame Back and 

Weak KidnCrs. They are pleasant 
to take and sure to give perfect sa^ 
tisfaction. As you value your exis^ 
tence and good health you can not 
afford to not gave them a trial; 

Elective BitteM 
Are the only medicine of this 

— kindsoldon a positiveguaran— 
tee^askyour druggist for them. 

Only 50G and $y)0 per Bottle. 

http://Ma.AND.Ma


Y MEDI 

BITT 
America's Greatest Blood and NerYe ^ ^edy. 

Who W I S F I O M I 
T 

y for 
MILLIONS OF CURED PEOPLE 

Could testify to the matchless merit of this r 
curing all troubles arising from Disordered^; 

Lazy Uvers, Sluggish Bowels, Inactive 4 ._^ 
Irtipufe felood and Weakened Neryc^, / _ 

QT BUILDS UP THE ENTIRE S-f STEM 
• It gives a fine appetite/regulates all secretions, promotesdî ^^^ 

tion and assimilation, cures dyspepsia, overcome^ lisitude 
and quickly gives new strength and vigor. It m; ikes 

It drives out all lmp:irities and disease gerirts. 
filiating the LIVEk. KIDNEYS and BpWEi 

oonquers CONSTIPATION and 

Absolutely Gtires Ja^^ 

A MiMouri man borrowed a 
naigbbor'a ban recently on the pro. 
teiaa that be wanted her to aet 
Aa aoon aa he sot the hen he broke 
up the aetting babit and got her to 
laying egga. In the next vsx weeka 
i^e laid two dozen egga. Theae 
he aold for forty cettta a dozen, 
and with the eighty oenta that he 
got for them he booght the ben. 
Now, the qoeation anaea wbetlMC 
the original owner of the ben waa 
iotded. 

The Size Of I t 
Her—"Womeu will never be paid 

as much for lecturing aa men." 
She—"Why notr 
He—"Because they do too much 

of it for nothing." 

Merchant—So you want a jol^ 
eh ? What kind of work i»n you dot 

Applicant—I don't know, air. I 
waa until recently aesistwit instmct-
er in a boring achool and— 

Merchant (interrupting)—Oh, I 
can uae you all right. CJome around 
in the morning and I'll let yon lick 
the atampa. -

WHY HE COUIOM'T MCE. 
An ugly old ferer sore on hia leg 

almoet deprived Wm. Spirey, of 
Walton Furnace, Yt, of the w <rf 
it. After many remediea had failed 
he waa lucky enough to trf Buck^ 
ten'a Arnica Salvo and wntea: "It 
la Burely the beet in the world, f^ 
it ia fart curing my leg. ttwijpit 
to be in every home on earth. 

— — I • • • » — 

Peculiar Case. 
Bfaa. CHoolihan—"An* how'aall 

th'folkaaftherbem'r 
Mra. McGkmigal—-Ifa aU well 

they do be. exciptin* me owld U M . 
He'a been onjoyin' poor health fcr 
aome toim, but thiamomm'.he oom-
Diained av feeJin' bettpr." 

Doctor Gets Help ai LasL 
"I have been a practicing phy^ 

oian for 35 years, and am now 68 
years of age" writes Dr. M. L. Scar-
trough, of Hebron, O. ..'a^alwaya 

jd KoodJ»e«Jthjantil|ia """" 

J. R. 
DEALER IN GENERAL 

MERCHKHDISE 

DRY GOODS, 
Hats, G>aps,>^ 

Boots, iShoes 

Queensware, 
Glassware, 

, - « s ^ ^ -
.: >v->->:v'' 

K Is the QUICKEST and SUREST p U R E | ^ 
f1r««dfuiMALADY. By making strong,^ea • • • • A N D»«a« 



guiatin^ tne L-IVCIK, VMUIMCLIO «rivrDsyvYt 
conquers CONSTIPATION and 

Absolutely Cures JaunjcliGe 
It Is the QUICKEST and SUREST CURE in the woHd for this 

dreadful MALADY. By making strong, steady nerves it cures 

ALL NERVOUS DIS: ES 
Including essness, Headachê , Jleiiiralgiaf|Rheunia' 

tism and banishes a mul1;ituejal^ 
4 

Such as Melancholy, Fainting and Dizzy Spells, Back-
ache^Tired and Run-Down Feeling, it will purely 

KILL MALARIA 
/ . 

m 

It quickly drives out AGUE and all MALARIAL FEVERS, and 
by its timely use you may avoid ' / 

•J i i 
to investment of fifty cents in Electric Bitters may | save a long 

illness and perhaps your life. It has always pmved 

A PRICELESS BOON TO OLD PEOPLE 
Who need a pure alterative and Nerve Tonic 
After using they become stronger, eat heartier, 
sleep soundly, and feel the joy of renewed yor̂ ĥ 

**1. hftve been a practicing phyii-
cun lor 86 yean, and am now 68 
man of ase'^ vritea I^. M. L. 8oar> 
LioagiL of Hobron, O. "I alwaya 
•njoyed good hoalth antil two yean 
ago. when I contracted a aereio 
cold, reaalting in the loia''of my 
•oice. Since then I have been 
troubled almost constantly with a 
hackingooogh. Aboat two weeka 
a^o J. W. Barth(flow, the Hebron 
drutfgUt, called at my home, and, 
as i was having ;a hard coughing 
spell, at the time/he asked me wlm 
I was doing fov it. I told him I 
had used every remedy I. could 
think of without any benefit E[« 
advised me to ^ Dr. King's Kew 
Discovery,^giving me a sample 
bottle. I have taken it sinco, Kod, 
for the iHst ten days, T have felt 
better than at any time for two 
years. If a a pleasure to Tecom-
mend such an excellent medicine " 

I I • ' * ' * • • 

Blasts from Ram's Horn. 
Fast Uring is really but slow 

dying. 
The only true divine service is 

the service oif humanity. 
The heaviebt cross of many 

Christians is the church collection. 
A diamond must remain dirt if it 

be not willing to lose half itself. 
Spasms of spiritual indigesticHi 

areproduced by swallowing isms. 
He who ^puld win in a race 

most reckon '<»ly with the road 
yet to be run. 

A balloon rises when yon throw 
out ballast, bnt a man will sink 
that way. 

Ton can tell a man's price when 
yon know what he will do for a 
principle. > 

Grit is a good thing to have so 
long as yon don't fire it in your 
neighbors' facea 

The man who seeks to pillow on 
popular applause finds it hard to 
sleep for fear the bubble will burst. 

The trouble with some scientist* 
is that t h ^ live in the ooal inine 
of their investigaticms and call 
their candle the snn, 

l%e preacher who prides himself 
on the use of the w h ^ usually 
slashes the ootsule sinners while 
he truckles to the traden in the 
tenq^. 

I • > • • 

Salt to Clean SpoDges. 
To clean sponges thoron^hl^, 

dissolve a handful of 

Crockery. 

Books,. StationeFy 
SChOOL SUPPLIES. 

WINDOW SHADES 
AND WINDOW GLASS 

•aaaJ% N Daaa > 

FAffllLV MEDICINES 
And every article usually kept in 

a First-Cla^s Store 

Gomfectioiiery • 
A r i N E LINE OF 

Wni Po<;itK'elv Cure 



Such as Wlelanchply 
ache, Tired aiiî '" 

^ l ^ ^ m i l M X L A R I A L FENffiRS. and 
by its timely use you may avoid - ' 

• f - • " • • •-•: 

TYPH •} i l 
.n investment Of fifty cents in Electric Bitters may isave a long 
.n ^^"^^'^^JiXl^^psyour life. It has always proyed^^ 

A PRICELESS BOON TO OLD PEOPLE 
Who need a pure alterative and Nerve Tonic 
After using they become stronger, eat nearer, 
sleep soundly, and feel the joy of renewed yo- h. 

I The only true divine service is 
the service of hmnanity. 

The heaviest ^ cross of maa^ 
Christians is the <jturoh ooUsotioo. 

A diamond mui wmam dirt if it 
b« not willing to haa , ^ " i * ^ ^ ^ Spasmirorspi&«digj»tion 
MS raoduced by^swaUowing »ms. 
^ i T w h o would win m a r»oe 
m4st rockoW only with tho road 
yet to be run. 

A baUoon nses when you throw 
out ballast, but a man will sink 
that way.. . . 

Yon can teU a man's price when 
yon know what he will do tor a 
principle. , 

Grit is a good thing to have so 
long as you don't fire it in joot 
neighbors' faces. .„ 

Tho man who seeks to pdlow <m 
popular applause finds it . W to 
ileep for foar the bubble wiU burst. 

T^e trouble with some scientists 
is that they live in the ooal mine 
of their investigaticms and caU 
their candle the sun, , , . „ 

The preacher who pndea himself 
on the use of tho whip, MuaUy 
slashes the outside sinnert vhUe 
he tmcUes to the traders in tbo 
temple-

ad very s w | ^ 
,r a moth^^i^ 

Jsarb 
ickenis 

w ill Positively Cure More 
Maladies than any other 
known Medicine. 

Our dealers refuî jo,te price 
if it does not cif ̂ a trouble 
we recornrnenptfor. 

AND 

AND WINDOW CLASS. 

-Patent Medicines-
aaaaANDaaaa '• I . ' . 

FAMILY MEDICiNES 
And every article usually kept in 

a First-Class Store 

Confectionery, 
< • • • 

Salt to Clean Sponges. 
To clean sponges thoroui ^ 

dissolve a handful of coarse salt in 
apint of water. Sps^ « £ ^ 
the.sponges in this n>?»*°» | « 
some little time, then nnao nnd« 
a water faucet and thqr'»ill«» • • 
good as neWi. 

Put Them in good Shape. 
If your morals are in bad shape, 

the first of the year is a good time 
to retorm iheni' , 

Joke That Failed. 
"Why did you hit this inan on 

the head with a baseball U t r ask
ed the police j u ^ . . 

"Well, your honor, you see he is 
perfectly ball-ed, and—" 

"Ten years at bard laborl roar
ed the indignantmagistrate. 

CassB And E f i ^ _ 

A FINE LINE OF 

•Tm 

I k Largest Fif^-eent and onMe Market 

pm' to leayoj mnm," ap-
the housemaid to hermia-

••Why, rve been doln;^ half ydnr 
work myself in order to induce you 
to stay," replied the lady. "Isa'i 
that enough?" . . . . 

«<Yes'm/' answered the guL "bnt 
yonr half oi it ain'tdoneto lait mb. 

Good Goods at lowest Prices. 

...BEAR IN MIND... 
Y stock IS complete and 
I cheerffully solicit your pafc. 
ronage. 

Dumfries and Cherry HUl, Va. 
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101 s,,pro 

comes l*situde 
rf It m|akes. 

STtM 
fesdiges-

SgRSn's-̂ V re-
> ^ ^ ^ ^ i t 
and ¥ 

I^Hice 
ivd|-Id for this 

it cures 

Who Was Fooled? 
A Missouri man borrowed • 

neighbor's hen recently on the pro. 
tense that he wanted her to set. 
As sotm as he got the hen he broke 
np the setting habit and got her to 
»yiiig,eeg8. In the next six weeks 
she laid two doxen eggs. These 
he sold for forty oents a dozen, 
aud.with the'eighty oents that he 
lK6tffo^ihem-vhet bon^ht-tho^hen. 
Now, the onestion.anasa whothar 
tho original owner of the hen was 
fooled; 

» • . ' • • 

The Size Of l l 
He—"Women will never be paid 

as much for lecturing as men. 
She—"Why not?" 
He—"Because they do too much 

of it for nothing." 

juerebant—80 you want a j ( ^ 
eh ? What kind of work can yoa dor 

Applicant—I dont know, air; I 
was until recentlyaasi^tantinstniot 
er in a boxing school and—' 

Merchant (intermpting)—Oh, I 
oan use you all right Come around 
in the momixig and I'll let yon lick 
the stamps. > 

WHT JIE COOlDrT RJICL 
An ugly old fever sore on his I 

»lmost deprived Wm. &>irey, o 
Walton Fnmaoe, Vt., ol tho nse of 
i t After many remecUes had failed 
he was Incky enongh to trr Bu<^ 
(en's Arnica Salve and writer "It 
is snrdy the best in the world* for 
it is fast curing my leg. It onghf 
to bo in every home on earth." 

Peculiar Case. 
Mrs. 0*HooUhan—"An' how's all 

th'folks aftherbeinT 
Mrs. McGomgal—"It's aU weU 

thev do be. exciptin* me owld man. 
Hê a been enjoyin'poor health for 
some toim, but this momtn'he ooni' 
idained av leelin' better." 

Doctor Gets Help a i Las t r— 
*'I have been a practicing physU 

eian for 85 years, and am now 68 
of aee'̂  writea Dr. M. L. Scar. 

J. R. KING, 
DEALER IN GENERAL 

DRY GOODS, 
Mats, Caps,^ 

•— -̂ -r^.yv:^ 

Boots, iSlioes. 

Tears of age" 
liron(rh.Qf £ 

Rheuma-

iaints 
js^'rBack-

It3wililsurely 

-_ jugh, of Hebron, 0 . "I always 
Mijoyed good health until two years 
ago, when 1 contracted a severe 
cold, resulting in the lose'of my 
voice. Since tbeii I have bem 
Ironbled almost o^tantly with a 
hackingcough. About two weeks 
ago J. W. Bartholow, the Hebron 
druggist, called at my home, and, 
M L was havii^' a hard coughing 
spell at the time/ he asked me what 
I was doing for it. I told him I 
had used every remedy I could 
think of without any benefit Ha 
advised me to t i j Dr. King's New 
Discovery, giving me a sample 
bottle. I have taken it aince, and, 
for the last t«n days, I have fait 
better than ati any time for two 
years. It's a pleasure to recom> 
mend such an excellent medi«ii>« " 

Blasts fraai Ran's Hon. 
Fast living is really bat dour 

dying. 
Tho onlytme divine serrioe is 

the service of humanity. 
The heavient cross of many 

Christiana is the church oollectian. 
A diamond must remain dirt if it 

be not willing to lose half itaell 
Spasms of spiritnal indigestioa 

areprodooed l^ swallowing isms. 
He who woold win ia a race 

most reckon ooly widi the rood 
yet to be run. 

A balloon rise* when yon throw 
out balbst, bat a man will sink 
tlwtway. 

Yoa con tell a nan's ptiee when 
yoa know what bo will do for a 
principle. 

Oritisagood thing to have so 
keg as you don't fire it in yoor 
neighbors' faces. 

The man who seeks to pillow on 

Queensware, 
~ - Glassware, 

Croc|kery. 

Books,. Statipnery 
.i 

' • • • • A N Daaaa 

SCHOOL SUPPLIES. 
M. ^ ^ ^ .^m .^m ^m • — - ' 

W a l l P a p ^ 
WINDOW SHADES 

AND WINDOW CLASS. 

-Patent Medicines-
AND.-. 

FAAIILY MEDICINES 
H M O I ^ . . . ^ M . . • « M 4 - : ^ I « % • . # » . . a « i i . . I , ^ . . 4 . ; ^ 


